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Deputy Minister Crisdaie’s Statement 
' Its te Conditions in the Old Country 

Dr. J\ H. Grisd'ale, Deputy Minis-| ain will, however, ha’, e to he paid 
ter of Agriculture at Ottawa, who ; for by the shipper, but, as the fee 
iifc ) just returned from Gtreat Brit- 
ain where he took pai^ in the cemfe- 
ren<^ between the imperial Oovern- 
me^ ahd the Canadian Government, 
re the lifting of the cattle embiargo 
that has, for the past thirty years, 
ÔO effectively prevented Canada from 
shipping Stockers or store cattle to 
Great Britain, was recently inter- 
viewed by a press represent£Vtive. 

•- >s to be only six pence per head, 
or eleven cents at the pres$n^ ratb 
pi o.vcha^e, surety no objpetion cah 
be raised. 

“it should be noted too that the 
regulations under which fat cattle 
are at present admitted for slaugh- 
ter at certain ports are not to be 
modified in any way, the only con- 
ditions to observe in this connec- 

Dr. Grisdale expressed the opinion i being that, where fat cattle are 
that if the embargo were once lift- shipped as fat Cattle, that is, have 
ed, very considerable business would complied with tbe inspection 
develop. In discussing conditions 
England and probable developments 
here. Dr. Grisdale saidi “The de- 
man for stores is keen in Great 
Britain, and the number of stores' 
actually being fed at present falls 
very considerably short of what 
could he, and would be fed if avail- 
able. The opening of the British 
market to Canadian stores will 
therefore le welcomed by many Brit 
ish farmers anxious to feed, but pre' 
vented at present by lack of cattle. 

“The demand, it must be remem- 
bered, however, will be for our well 
bred, good type stores. Inferior or 
commonplace cattle will get a cool 
reception, and wdll very certainly 
prove a losing proposition to both 
producer and shipper, as the chan- 
ces are- they wo-ld sell for very lit- 

and three-day quarantine under ob- 
servation regulations 'discussed 
above, then no stores Or Stockers 
shall go on the stune ship with such 
fat cattle. There will be no objec- 
tion, however, to fat or half fat 
cattle going forward as stores, that 
is, complying with the quarantine 
and inspection requirements for 
stores, and then on arrival at the 
British port going ^direct to the 
slaughter house in case they land 
at Liverpool or Glasgow, if there 
should be a good market for fat cat- 
tle at the time. 

“In the sase of females, there 
was at first apparent a very ' strong 
objection by tlie British delegates 
to their being considered as soming 
under the category of store cattle, 
and it was strongly contended that 

tie more than the freight and other j they should submit yto a thirty-day 
expenses. Unfortunately, there are ■ quarantine and the tuberculin test 
too many of this inferior type of ! before being admitted into the coùn- 

I try, but, inasmuch as it was quite cattle in Canada today, and it is 
essent'al that every farmer interest- 
ed in the breeding of cattle for this 
trade, or for beef production in 
Canada alone even, should see to it 
that one half his herd at least, 
that is, the bull, is right, before 
starting operations this winter 
next spring. 

* Whi’e, of course, it will take a 
few ye.irs to get rid oif the too great 
proportion of inferior cattle, many 
of them now being put on the mar- 
ket las Stockers, there is of course, a 

but, 
apparent to Mr. Marshall and my- 
self, the advisory, part of the Cana- 
dian delegation, that there v;as 
likely to be a very strong demand 
for grade females, particularly for 
milk production, the Canadian re- 

or ' preseutatives were most urgent in 
I their d.mand for better terms in 

a! connection with admission of stock 
I fVii. 

that the very most 
ly It wa. 

the 
Government could concede was that 

Capital Entertaiamenl 
By A. D. S. Pupils 

Oil Friday evening last, Nov. 24th, 
the pupils of the Alexandria High 
School, put on a very creditable en- 
tertainment in Alexa^er; Ha^, here., 
The ke n.intereèt which is nijilversaL 
ly taken ioi the School was testified 
to by the large and representative 
addience. Among those present were 
noticed many relatives of the pupils 
residing outside of Alexandria. 

The opening, number was Tenny- 
son’s “Cradle Song" from the 
“Prince s" sung very prettily by a 
number of young ladies costumed in 
white wearing mothers' caps, ker- 
chiefs and aprons of old rose and 
old blue« 

The “Dream of 'Fair Women'% 
which followed, was well read by 
Master Adam Wittes with the fol- 
lowing represtntations: Helen of 
Troy—^Mary C. McDonald; Iphigeneia 
•—Francos Cameron; Cleopatra— Ei- 
leen Brunet; Jephtha’s Daughter — 
l^hyllis Gormley; Fair Rosamond — 
Ruth Seguin; Élcanor, Queen of 
Henry Second—Mae McLennan; Mar- 
garet, I daughter of Sir T. Moore — 
Ottley McDonald; Joan of Arc—^He- 
len McDonald;, Eleanor, Queen of Ed- 
ward the Fir.st—Rosanna Sabourin. 
The costumes were in keeping with 
the characters which were well por- 
trayed without exception. 

Another effective Chorus, “ The 
Bugle iSong", ab o from the “Prin- 
cess’' came next on the programme, 
Alma MePhee being soloist. The 
Princ^ess and her Maidens were robed 
in the University Colors, Violet and 
April Daffodills, those taking part 
being Al;na MePhre, Eileen Brunet, 
Caroline Bouchard, Mary Cameron, 
Laura David, Gmevieve Gormley, 
I^hyllis Gormley, Helen Hope, Mar- 
tha Lib) os. Electa . Laferrle re, Cath- 
erine McDonald, Christena McDonell 
and Annie S. MePhee. 

The little, playlet “Grammar" 
proveh very amusing and here the 

Imperially^ ng gon leman ably aided by 11^ 

Gbyarry 

A me ting 
the above asst 
the Star Theaj 

1 ternoon. 
that could 

! est tal'.en in^. 
showed that tl^ 
alive to the sÿà 
Ing themseTvefi<J 
biic b.sues o£'r*C 
throwing the : 
McDouguld 

tàted 

ten Costello, yrere given their op 
Piortunjty tp exceL ' Tlie ^caste;, 

. sat. President -AgT; Society^ fetuai 
S1.UIÏ thHt should KO forws-rd to meet dajs of etabaffcation, and that they l^pCormick- Blanche his daUghter — 
this strre trade once it is opened ; should be subject to the same Cos'ello- Poitrinas Professor 
up, since it Is exceedingly Import- I ditions of inspection as the stockers , Etampes—James B. McDonald; 

vary coifSidj-TabJe .perçi^tageftf 
> stuft^'ln the country.' a«dl'this Is th«- îhPr**tl 

Canadian breeding stock should be i 

ihBFoiitbercijlin. 'ïè|t thirty' 

ant, and even imperative, that only and spayed heifers, but that the Veterinary—Leslie Simpson; 
the very best type of animal should ! three-day quarantine should not ap- 
go to this new market if we are to althougb-, of course, tlmt would 
h'Pe to build up a trade and main- 
tain the demand that will make the 
business profitable to all concerned. 

really make no difference. 

“The admission of breeding stock 
is, however, subject to control by 

' Once the Imperial Parliament beta order, hence might be stopped at, i 
the will of any Government, 
blocked by an adverse vote in 

Jean, a servant—James McRae. 

Britannia, a speaking tableau, fitt- 
iiigly ended a Canadian High School 
Concert and drew hearty applause. 
The leading role, “Britannia" was 
in the hands ckf Helen McDonald 

the I with Union Jack, T'rident, Shield passed legislation along the lines 

cXrrsomTfew dayT^Igo fo/wt- House. This feature was, of course, tura^Thb COIM!^ weÏÏ' 
m. the embargo, the onlv obstacle -t veiy a^ptable to the Caua- | ^ P turn th Colom^, we^. 

dian delegation, but it was mam-; ^ w......... 
Gained by Imperial representatives i and carrying offerings were 
I at the Conference that it was the'i 

, ! and their loyal fealty called forth 

lag the embargo, the only obstacle 
r«maining will be the high freight 
rates which now maintain on ' the 
railways- in this country, on ocean 
vessels and on the railways in Great !b««t that could be done just at pre- ^ [unbounded applause. The possessions 
Boltain as well. Canada is making. 

-an effort to gradually lower these | announcement of this agreel 
transportation costs on her rail- approved for send- 
wsys; freight rates are coming down *o the British press, made it 
to some suiall extent in January regulations as would 
next in Great Bktain, leaving the | P®""‘^ “admission ot breeding 

' ' stock Into Great Britain, would be 
laid < on the .table of the two Houses 
of Parliament, as soon as the en- 

jaWing legislation was passed, thus 

that onre a good trade offers. Indicating clterly that it is the In- 
«Mps Will go into the business, aid *** Government 

compel lower charges through j»® 

acean transportation charges 
only part of the cost that does not 
ot present show a tendency to de- j 
crease. There.is no doubt, however, 

competition which does not seem to jder, the legislation agreed upon, as 

* TA I jsoon as such legislation has. been exist at present. It is possible, even, ' ^ 
that the Gentian Government Mer- 
oh*at: Marine, miglit take a hand In • 
this business, and so help put it on i representatives 

and the officials taking part In the a good aound footing. 

“Some adverse comment has been 
noted in. connection with the .threo- 
day qi^cqntino required, in. .this, 
cov^ntiy previous to embarkation on- 
Uoai'd -ship, but there is abeolutely 
ao ground for any anxiety as to the 
effect of this quarantine on the cost 

shipments, since where cattle are 
shipped direct from, say. Edmon- 
ton, Calgary, or even Winnii>^. the 
quarantine period will much more 
than taken up in transit, and even 
in the ease of cattle from Toronto, 
the tlay usually required for getting 
them together, loading, and so on, 
the day or so in transit and the 
day la the Port of Montreal, make 
up the nocessary three days, and the 
probabilities are that the quaran- 

Aiae period will not have delayed 
shipment one hour^ npr added one 

., çen$^, to the total e?i>enso: of. getting 
the cattle-Bcrosai^to GrèàtlBritam. ' 

. in^ipoctidn on/ side' ' ■ 
oi .'cdi^se,V'jEor some ;JbT“ie;..st 
be done this Department free » of: 

c^aference, . the very greatest desire 
to meet the wishes of the Canadian 
representatives, and a very strong 
feeling of amicable co-operation be- 
tween the Imperial and the Cana- 
di-an repreeeatàtivœ was apparent 
cannot'8p*eak too strongly of the 
evidently sincere desire on the part 
throughout the whole proceedings. 1 
of the Imperial delegatee and offi- 
cials to meet the recommendations | 
of the Canadians, or modify their | 
own proposed conditions in such a | 
was as to comply .as .far as possible 
with the ^changes suggastod by the 
Canadian delegation." 

“I spent nearly six weeks in Great 
Britain, most of it in London or 
the near neighborhood thereof, at- 
tending the conferences in connec- 
tion with the Tilting of the embar- 
go’ question, hut, as may be Imag- 
ined, I.had jh good deal •/ tixne be- 
tween meetings i which T attéUiptéd 
to; spend .profitabry by. looking Int^ 
our agrioulturn} tradesia order ri to 
ascertain . the actiial i, conditions 

. cost. The I inspection 'hi Gboat Birit- maintaining on the beef, hacon, but- 

m rs' Co-operi( 
ed, çailed for 
the position 
vertontly had 
previous me.âti 
Angus Kennedy 
and tîie same 
fi.ll approval 

Mr. J. R. 
the Glengarry 
soiciation, then/j 
for upwards o^i 
dience was 
addresses briorT 
ures that were 
structive. The 
dent as usual 'wj 
and the adml e 

he introduced 
and his running'! 
close of each 

a full grasp of 
po^s^ssed every 
chair. 

Mr. J. N. Poi 
Bulletin des A| 
ing Agriculturalj 
in Que..cc Pro) 
upon and for 
he delivered 

pleased at th 
mers moven 
ed the day waS:^ 
a h e organisa 
in Queiiec. 
triots to te^L 
limes, to 
ccivod atteï^fë 
as those of wo'i 
kors. otef Hev 

m 

lers' 
M Association 

the auspices of 
ition was held in 

, h'-re, Tuesday af- 
kttondance was all 

and the in^r- 
several addresses 

rank and file were 
[Uon. and were keep- 

iliar with the pu- 
day. Prior to 

Jng open President 
Alexandria Far- 

, Company Limit- 
linations to fill 
Itor, which inad- 
^verlooked at a 
Aon mention Mr. 

ïV4uîy nominatea 
mtly met the 

cpibers present, 
^president, of 
' Political As- 

the'chair and 
hours the au- 

with a series of 
of facts and fig- 
linating and in- 

irks of the Presl- 
b^vell to the point 

^ml!S“ier in which 
several speakers 

lentary at the 
.8 showed he had 

situation and 
lity to. fill the 

Editor of Le 
rs, the lead- 

published 
? .wos first Called 
jj^weaty minutes 

entretaining 
omai'ed and 
of the Far- 

ptario and hop- 
distant when 

uld be active 
his compa- 
part at all 

ÿir interests re- 
equal degree 

kfeicturors. Ban- 
willingr 

[to some extent the Men's Clubs were 
[getting stale due mainly to- the 
penny-saving scheme existing mak- 
ing it anything but an educational 
organization for the uplifting and 
the betterment of the individual in 
the state and society. Self-interest 
had to be relegated to the shelf and 

I what ^ould be , for jjhe common 
good and the party weal fostered 
and encouragetl. He advised his 
heàrçrs to get uway from suspicion, 
to in, their leaders and officers, who 
were deyotirg- time, labor and 
thought on their part to the bet- 
terment of the average farmer’s con- 
dition accord their entire confidence. 

Mrs. W. O. Dempsey, of Belleville, 
and a farmer's wife, than gave a 
most interesting talk on the aims 
and objects of the Women's Clubs. 
As citizens of no mean country it 
behooves men and women alike to 
assume a fair share of responsibil- 
ity, to lend a helping hand in the 
uplifting of the community and the 
establishing of Canada on the map 
£ts a nation. To secure that end one 
should not work for selfish interests 
but on the contrary be united for 
all this making a power for aood. 
In the organization, one might look 
for dark days as well as good days 
but if they went further than mere- 
ly buying and selling, stuck togeth- 
er, signed and li ed up to the con- 
tract as an Association as did the 
mombei's of t?e Canadian Manufact- 
urers' Aj>sociation success would 
cro\vn their efforts. All must work 
f..r tlumsel’ies aud for the good oi 

.10 Community at large and not ex- 
pect to be spocn fed by any govern- 
ment. The worn n hav'ing the fran- 
chise would ex.rcise it and they 
should m trch hand in hand with 
the men for the common good. For 
her part she had enver^-d heart and 
soul into the movement feeling that 
ivoman-iind had a great 

Alexandria Fire Dept. 
Annual Depnrt 

During the* year, from December 
6th, 1921 to November 25th, 1922, 
the Fire Brigade of the Town of 
Ale^dtndria responded to thirteen 

A Very Interesting 
Experiment 

For a long time there have been, 
many thinking men and women cry- 
ing out against the mechanical, mill- 

like system our schools, a system. 

alarms giyen from the Fire Bell of j dominated by an arbitrary tiiiae ta-? 
th.g 'i’own and one' still alarm by te- ble. They hold that chUdrfeh: càrtno^ 

be taught to the Tiest advantage ii^' 
a mass, or graded properly in clas- 

[ses according to attainments. They; 
point out that it is impossible fox; 
jany teacher, however capable, t» 
give the neaded individual attentioi^ 
to pupils. The question is repeated- 
ly asked: “What are we going to- 
dp about it?" The answer may per- 
i^apa be forthcoming from Greatt 
Britain. A systetn known as thc^ 
Dalton Flq^ is being tried with sue-* 
eesg In both scicondary and element- 
ary schools. This System' makes al* 
lowance for the variable abilities oft 
the pupils, and for the natural indi- 
vidual ebb and flow of interest and 
activity. The rigid and irksome time 
table is. relegated to thé past and 
time table scarcely discernable asr 
such is a useful servant instead pit 

a tyranical master. 
This plan treats the children aaf 

indiviauals and eliminates all att 
tempts to switch a class daily a,t| 
stated I periods from one subject . to; 
another regardless of i^ods oq 

tastes or needs or mental and phy^ ' 
sical powers of endurance. Thp; 
school is organized according tot 
subjects instead of attainments. 
Each class room is devoted to ai 
particular subject. A certain amounb 
of work is apportioned each pupik 
and ho contracts to do it within al..; 
certain numler of days, and ' allo- 
cates his time aniongst.. the subjectsK ' 

flt. When the system is- 

lephone as follows 
9 Fires within the Town. 
1 Fire outside of Town. 
2 Fires caused by overheated 

stovepipeSf. 
1 Fire still alarm. 
1 False alarm. 
Fourteen calls in., all. r^ppnded to. 
7,600 feet of hose wer^ J^id and 

used. 
13 Notices were..sent put. in con: 

nection or with respect to . certain 
dangerous roofs - and chimneys to be 
repaired in compliance with The Fire 
Marshall's Act, as follows:— 

8 Chimneys in bad condition. 
6 Hoofs in dangerous condition. 
Ten fire practices were put in by 

the firemen, 
$7,580.00 estimated fire loss for 

the year. 

Yours respectfully, 
M. CH. SEGER, 

Fire Chief. 
Alexandria, N©v. 27th, 1922. 
 -t  

Ibe Ingleneuk . 
(By G. Watt Smith M.A.) 

Publicans, Sinn.rs, Pharisees 
Scribes. 

dnd 

What divergence there was among 
tho.e cias.'ies in the days when the 
Saviour of mankind was" on the 

part to and . he succeeded in attracting j he thinks 
play th3rein and the new clubs that | teaching them all. The problem, introduced all assistance 
would he formed in this dietrict.j ^^ phases tOr 
would quiCRly respond and bear res-i ^ 

suddenly withdrawn. The pupils aro 
how to comprehend within j guided in the apportionment, of 

ults that would tend to solidify and j 
strengthen the men s clubs. 

one bond the divergent classes of ' ^heir time. 

At the Streatham Secondary schooli The la- i humanity. The union of churches 
dies present were urged to organize 1years ago was an aca-lfQ^ gii-jg the systtm is applied 
and from the. outs-t make their | subject for discussion has^fQ^jQ^g. lesson is 

come within the range of the prac- presence felt. 
HmrACs were 

re. 

and their representatives were Cey- 
lon—Phillip Lortie; India — Edgar ’ 
McDonald; South Africa—^Nellie Mc- 
Donell; Australia—Elizabeth McLeod; 
New Zealand—Dorothy Hay; New- 
foundland—J ohn Emtoet Morris; Ca- 
nada—Electa Laferriore; Ontario — 
Laura Gareaü; Quebec—Dorothy Gra- 
ham; New Brunswick — Dora 8hep- 
hf.rd;, Nova Scot a-TGladÿs McDon- 
ald; Prince Edward Islaxkl—^Editb 
McLeister; Manitoba—Janet McDon- 
ala; Saskatchewan—Christena Urqu- 
hart; 'Alberta^Kàthlèen Dever; Brit- 
ish Columbia—Jean Munro; Yukon— 
Archibald McDonald. 

During the evening Dorothy Hope 

very acceptably preaided at the 
piano. 

Taken as a whole the programme 
staved not merely reflected great 
credit upon the young people taking 
part therein*but on the teaching 
staff ; which unque^onably had de- 
voted many hours in diligent train- 
ing resulting in a concert of very, 
high merit. Prom a financial stand- 
point, we are glad to *add the vent- 
ure brought satisfactory roeults. 
 f   

St. Andrew's Day— 
His Lordship Bishop Coutuner occu- 

oied his throne, Thur^sy morning in St. 
Finnan’s, on the occasion of the celebra- 
tion of a special Mass by Dr. J. A. Mc- 
Rae P. P and at the conclusion of the 
First Gospel preached an appropriate 
Sermon. 

ter, ch. ese and egg meikets; the 
general character of the produce 
^hipped to these markets from (Can- 
ada and ’t!w' esteem *ih whïch- • 
prod'uw ^' held/fey tfee^ add 
'the’conauiuer.'-'«v 

(Gontinued on page 3) 

elsewhere‘ iaifidltsonCluded. by think- 
ing one and all for the very kind 
and considerate hearing given him. 

Mr. D. A. Ross M.L.A. then came 
forward and after acknowledging the 
warm greeting extended, keeping in 
view that there were several speak- 
ers from a distance present, confined 
himself to matters pertaining, to 
Provincial Highways. He pictured 
what existed '*** time of the 
pioneer when roads were trails and 
the improvements that came by ex- 
perience from Time to time till the 
present Provincial administration 
took reins of office. Much had been 
accomplished, vast sums of money 
had lie n expended and would be ex- 
pended that rural as well as urban 
should reap the full- benefit of good 
roads. He told them how the Feder- 
al and provincial Governments were 
working hand in hand to gain that 
desired end* so much so that the 
minimum amofunt namely 30 p.c. of 
the total expenditure was .all t^t 
was demaz^ed 4n, the way of local 
taxation. In case af Provincial 
Coimtiee' Koada 60/p.c. of., cost is 
defrayed by Provincial .Depart- 
ment leaving 1^440 p.e. for the 
Count'.es’ Council to m^-t. The roads 
being constructed by ibe Provincial 
Hij^ways, he'elahned,’!:w€a‘é buiH for 
permanenQr; ifirit ^attention being 
given to proper, foundation and 
drainage. Pas^ng^ reference was 
made to a petitHbn the Minister had 
received asking that auto license 
fees be remittee to municipalities 
whicn it was felt could not justly be 
eatertaired. The speaker expressed 
his hearty accord with the move to 
establish throii^out the riding the 
United Farmers Women's Organiza- 
t:on which from-the very first should 
prove à sources of strength to that 
of the men. 

Our Federal representative, Mr. J. 
Wilfred Kennedy was next called 
uion and his rising to apeak was 
tl^ signal tor hearty applavise. He 
s ated that it was always a pleas- 
ure and inspiration to him to ad- 
dress an Alexandria audience and 
he was ' only too delighted to avail 
himself of the present ouportunity 
but his remarks would be brief that 
those to follow would have ample 
time at ^iheir disposal to ^exhaus- 
tiVelyr treat»!wHfa topiesj.ol':.’ mFntua.1’ 
i^^ntereât^^ ‘Hw^hwXad with pleasure itbe. 
ihovemTtt for^^ihe organization the 
U.F.W.O. ' here and confessed that 

Mrs. Dempsey’s 
Bly foBpwed and j .fV X... .... ^.... ........ ....... — 

given in( 
each subjecit evei*y week. The wheJai 

return to iGK-J^r«rrÿ shortly-nnd pllcb 
organizer for the U.F.W.O. proceed L...„ I rganizer .or cne u.r .ir.i.. proceeo i interests throngh the appeal library hav’e bee^ distHbuteJ 

With the laay director for the conn-to the Whole of the' D ary naie been distribute* 
ty in establishing in our midst Christian world by the distinguish- 
number of Women’s Clubs, thatl ^ j_ H. Jowett D. 
should prove active during the com- j New York and’ now of 
Ing winter months. j London. Risponsea to his appeal 

have tieen written by accredited re- 
presentuti’-es of all the responsible 

• The chairman, then invited Mr. A. 

Jv McRae, who since the inception 
of the U.F.O., had acceptably filled 
the ppsition of County Director, to 
say a few words. Upon coming forn 
ward, Mr. McRae soon found that 
be had many fri.nds in the audience. 
As Director, he endorsed the scheme 

of holding such political meetings, 
and the coming formation of ladies’ 
clubs, both of which he felt would 
assist in reviving and keeping up a 
k'.entr interest in the organization 
as a whole. The holding of such 
meetings and the formation . of 
clubs, he told them, meant outleOfS 
of money. Again speakers coming 
from outside to address the . people 
had to receive soine remuneration, 
“to co er expenses. > 'There were no 
funds on h.ind and so to relieve *the 
situation, membership cards; at 
ea/h were'being circulated . and all 

branches of the Christian church, 
Greel<, Roman, afid Protestant, and 
those responses cover a geographic 
area grea'er that has ever been mov- 
ed to a common Sentiment since the 
days of the Reformation.  

Every Intelligent man- Is faced 
with the issue. We meet with a 
challenge. Are we:to confess that it 
is a dream of an impossible Elysiuxn 
or admit that it comes within the 
reach of the practical if the proper 
conditions for it. could be secxired; 
The league ol 'Nations ia an Impo»- 
sible conception' In actual affairs of 
men unit sa there la a conviction am- 
ong mB85;eS of them that It can be 
realised. The wish to avoid War is 
as nothing unless there canebecomo 
way of making a will to avoid it. 

The devout believer In the Chrl»- 
were invited to become membeii». Jt fjith'has the secret which wiB 
this was made general, there Would 
be ample funds to ma^t any emer- 
gency» 'The fourteen or fifteen clqba 
organized in, the district . in 
good shaire, and mesnbers. .should 
keep th^m in that condition, by at- 
tending meetings and drsplaying .an 
active Interest in what transpired. 
Mr. McRae made a passing reference 
to educational’ matters, which fur- 
nished much food for > thought. : Be- 
fore concluding, he put himself on 
record as not beiog a candidate for 
the position of director, business laf* 
fairs precluding hi^^ from carrying 
on. He would, however, continue to 
take a deep and keen iatereèt-in all 
that pertain'd to the welfare of the 
Farmers’ Organization. 

The election of a County Director 
and a Director representing the U, 
F.W.O. was then proceeded with. 

be effective in making the ..needed 
comprehensioh. He knows that there 
was on earth One .who could bring 
within ope common bond of interest 
classes as far removed from each 
other as any of the dosses or races 
of our presctxt day. It is true that 

He endca his mortal career on a 
cross but that ending has only em- 
phasieed His power, for that cross 
has been the rallying centre to 
which multitudes otherwise hostile 
to each other have come, 'The ending 
too keeps us in mind that the path 
to the highest good is not. strewn 
with roses but bristles with thorns. 
Yet when we know that the dream 
can be brought into actual exper- 
ience we live in the confidence that 

I we can take a part in the serious 
j busincee that is to usher in the 
I most blessed state for all mankind 

resulting in the sejecticn «Î Mr. j whin the wiil of the Highest 
Peter Chisholm of Lochid as Coun- 
ty Director, and Mrs. George R. 
McDonald of this ptaee as represen- 
tative of the Women's Clubs. Both 
are,popular appointments, 

j, Mr,. Laverte., now .of,. Çhrysler, 

. lye in,.'Tor.ont9, 
spoke at some len^tC. and yerj eon- 

(Contlmied on pege 8) 

will 
prevail with all m'U and they will 
be content to live at peace in the 
might bond of a common purpose of 
respect and honour. 

T jeSÇaEæi LN:: 'EOUCH. •; 
.jSuiÿncrtlMl tot Tlfei-Gl’.BgAny iNevirg 
^-havé 'it gentt ïté jtoù s»»eryj.' trSek 
«nd keep in' toijoh With the-dcii»gs 

of the district,' ■'-i ■ ■ I ■- 

among the rooms, three form rooms 
now holding the history library, 
three the geography library, and s<t 
on. In the mathematices room th9 
pupils may consult au ‘Answer book) 
to see if their work is correct. If it 
is not they may ask help from thi, 
teacher or correct their work toe 
gether. Whin a pupil’s interest b*+' 
comes exhausted for the time, shefr 
enters another room and begins stue 
dy on another subject. 

One of the masters at Bedaled, 
schools relates the following: A cere 
tain large, intelligent bexy had beed 
troublesome for a year. He did note 
work but put his energy and clevere 
ness into amusing his classmates aÜ 
the expense- ot his teachers. On thief 
second day after the new systemt 
was in operation ho went into th4 
mathematics room, looked at th* 
board, took the work tor that grades 
seated himeelf quietly and set tof 
work. For three periods in succès- 
ston longer th^n he had ever work4 
ed before, he stayed steadily withl 
his problems. Then came recess! 
time, but the boy continued 
work. The master, said to him 
"You had better go out,” but, th% 
boy did not hear him. So thS'BMMh 

tw touched the boy's shouldej: ajRtk 

repoato<X Ws words more loudly. Thef 
tod'looked up and said: "Can't 1 gqf 
on with this?" 'Permission was uo6 
forthcoming, so the boy said witlk 
Bruch dissatisfaction: "If I mayn'tl 
do this In here. I'll take it out with..; 
me." There has been no more idlei- 
ness on the part of this pupil. In 
short time he did twice as muchl 
mathematics as aoy of his contema- 
poraries and was as far advanced! 
as they. :i 

The Baltcn plan has already dsr* 
monstrated that the pupils accomA 
plish far more than uuder the ol<f 
system. They show a cheerfulness, iS. 
self-reliance, a confidence not ewi* 
dent before. They need no policing^ 
and no urging. They go aboub 
quietly and the school is one great! 
study, ,'t. 

■ ■   
New Show'Cases—■ - - ' * ■ ' '' 

-I : Messrs. L B. OStrohX'&’^n have this*' 
week;sddedito the appearance of.i^-ân- 
t«;riqr oi thsir up-to-date store by instal- 
ling iëvèrâl very hàhdsdtnè additional 
'show cases; They are very much ad- 
mired and will eerfainly ' display to aii- 
vantage the attractive lines carried b\f 
the firm. . 



There is no fake 
about our sales, 
no humbug or 
misrepresenta- 

tion. We guar- 
antee absolute 
satisfaction. 

ruOJ. 

p orii 

• »^flio Plow 0^ 
,oS I fi r:i feli/i: 
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Itl b>XüaJe00 6 <; lo ‘i Ct(i « 

il 04 p vast hks ever bejg;n|^atieni;^t€d:h / 'Jhiç, will be 
fianore than |i.$a|ft--A,cele,brttloh ©f oui; (Fifteenth A,p,nî^ç,r.spryviof our 
'>‘Spëdia1 ^Wihteir Sales* that have always been tne< iàlK of, ;the country. 

Ddrï^t'Sêlifd; your money to Toronto, when you can see what you are buy- 
Thg |ibâ^'lgét,jan your winter needs at even lower prices. We can and do 

1, 'r|Wc^bàc^vyard mild 'weather has left ius heavily overstocked vtith Winter gOodg. We 
'hav|i a^^opg ahçad of ns,"so now is ' ybtir opjiôrtoiiity tV bi^ ; thé whole 
Timilj’s peeds in winter apparel, fpcltv ear and groceries at tremendous sa^hg m'’price. 
We mu8fr,:reduicei0ur large stock hy .at iéàst one-half in the next two weeks. This great 
sale is only made possible by the wfcole hearted co-operation of the mannfacturers and 
others with whom we do regular business. save you real money 

This sale will establish 

Gents* Furnishings Hats and Caps ,£tc 
3^.dn's all Wool H^avy Ribbed Underwear, reg. prie# $Sl.CO» Mils j 

price, per garment      *•....••• «•««.•.*• «•«.••r.* 1»25 ri 
Men’s, All -Wool Undorwear a Better Quality, f*g. price $2.50, ti 

sale price, per garment       i.l   3**75 .t 
Mea’s Peomans Fleeced Lined Sbirts and Drawers, reg. price •:*, 

$1.75« sale price, per garment    ^   .85c 
Men’s Pure Woolen Combination Un derw er in Heavy W^iffht, 

reg,. price $3.75, sale price..,.   2.90 .j, 
Men’s Fine. Woolen Combination Underwear, reg. price $6., Sale j. 

\ price, per set...,..,           S.9S . 
reg, p^ice $^.00, sale « 

' iPric©, per suit .......   .........  *  ....y;. 1.95 ^ 
Boy’s Fie-ced Underwear, reg. price 75c, ,sale price per , 

, garment  w,.; ......v   »  -  66ç^j 
Men’s all Wool Sox in Heather and Black and Brown Colors, jj 

reg. 75c, sale ivice per pair        45c^ 
Men'p ,all;. Wool Sox in. Heather and Lovett Shafts, reg. price ,» 

$1.10, ;for only, pen pair     ,65ç. 
Men’s Best yfoolçu Sox, in Heather and Lovett Shades, regular , 

$1.25, sale price       ;   85<^ 
Men's Fine Moch a Wool Lined Gloves, in Grey or Brown, reg. ,, 

price $3.00, sale price $2.25, reg,. $2.7^ for $2.10, reg. $2.50 for 

All other lin s of Gent’s Furnifshïngs at such Reductions don’t faijij 
to see our stock.. ^ , riT 

Shades, reg. 

reg., j76c, for- per      37ic 
B]|Ue Woolen Repp Dress Goods,'reg. price $1.50, sale price  ,75c 

^6c P,ere.rLiheh Towelling; salé price per yd..V.       .22c 
,Ladles’ ^^eecèd Lined Shirts à^d Dj^awers, reg. price $1.25, sale- 

■f, pr^ce# per ‘gSarnieht '.v;;....;' ......... ..........   -/95c 
lÆjdiesVRibbeë Shirts and'Ùràw^s, rég, 75c ’éacïi, for Only  .55c 
Ladiee'i Ribbea Shirts* fTnd Drawers, reg. $l.i25 for, pet garment., .95c 
36 in'*:h White Saxony FJ^inrilettc, reg. 46c, for ehly, per yd  .24c 

32 inch White Saxony Fianneilette, reg. 30c, for only, per yd  ^21c 
All 32 inch Stripe Fianneilette, reg. price 26 and 30c to clear at 

■ per yd,          - i.. 21c 

Alf86 inch Striped Fianneilette, reg. 36 and 40c, to clear at 
only,' per yd.....       

1000 yds of Dress Prints^and Ginghams# reg. 35c yd, 

at per pair      
75 pairs Children W’’oolen Gloves and Milts, reg. 75c to clear at 

per pair i           25c 

Women's Fine all Wool Heàthéç and Lovett Shades of stockings 
Plain, reg. $1.25, sale price./J         90c 

Women’s Fine all Wool Hesither and Lovett Shades of Stockings 
ribbed, reg. $1.35, shle price....;..    ,95c 

W’omen's Finest Highest Grade Heather and Lovett Shades of 
Stoc^iings Ribbed, reg.' $1*.85, sale price  !  1.40 

75c Cashmerette .Stockings, Black or Brown, reg. 75c, sale price.. .45c 

Heavy' all Wool Stockings in all sizes, reg. 75c, salé price  ,45c 

Ladies’. Black Cotton Stockings,. reg. .35c, sa^e price per pair.... .21c 
' All lines of Corsets* Gloves, ^-Underwear and Fancy Dry Goocls of all 
'descriptions suc^ r^uct^ops^ - ^ 

Clothing .l-sr 

VIM /i| 
hM(f 1] 

■’.‘I 
in «63 
kiii ft] 
pJfkjKMI 

I 
ort# ,« 

, 'ctOTHlSG FOH MEN, BÔYS AND LITTLE GENTS — tlie 89ason’*i 
MaWest styloS---tlie Best Vialues that we ever had and at such prices tbatl 
will mean very' qhiok salés wé cannot buy these goods dui-selves for- 
these prices to-day so act quick If you need a Suit or an Overcoat bujH 
at bbee or you, will be too late. n 
'2S Meh's all Wool Winter Tweed Suits, reg. price Î18.00, to H 

clear at only......... i           $ 8.95 ' 

100 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, regulars prices range from ^ 
$18.00 to'^b.OO to clear at... .i;.....         .......$14.25 

75 M^n’s and Young Men’s Finest English Worsted Suits, regul- 
ars values $35.00 and $40.00 to clear at only   .....#..,.$27.75'^ 

25 only Men’s Finest Serge and Worsted Suits, also Navy Bitte 
Serges 20 oz. weights, all Hand Tailored, our Finest Goods 
reg. price $45.00 t® olear during this sale while they last at 29.75 

Boy's Suits at from $4.75 to . $9.66 and worth just twice thesç;^ 
prices—the list is too long to describe here but if you need a Suit foy, 

your Boy—cosne here^ quick during this sale and b:jfore they are all SO1<LJ 

A Big Clearing Line of Boy’s Overcoats up to 35 size, reg. $15. '-t 
to clear at only,.....,.,    $ 9.75 ^ 

Men's Overcoats to Clear, reg. values up to $35.00, Sale price... 22.50^ 
Men’s Overcoats the season’s latest as a’e being sold in Mont- ^ 

real and Toronto for $45.00, our sale price while they last.. 31.50 

Men's Overcoats, Regular City Catalogue Price is $40,00, our u 
sale price is only    29.75'’^ 

These last two Coats are 109 p.c.'Pure'Wool Irish Frieze 30 oz.^ 
weight in the Newest Grey and Loyett “Skade^quarter lined and half 

lined with, Tweed and Padded, these are the Most Beautiful Coats. Evei^ 
llAown in Alexandria and are All Hand'Tailoifedi ■ R > J; - - 

Vv have Men's Ooate as cheap as $14.00—coma ses th^as^w# 
have a SpcK^ial Line of Men's Pants in Bannockburn and Cornwall tweeds 
space here will not’permit the printing of aT prices—comè and see th^i 
—we beat the world ' with'these pants^ ‘ 

FOOTWEAR 
Footwear for the‘Whois^faanily at prices : that will i-paeanj very quick 

■ sales but space here will not permit the printing of them all come and 
visit our store and s;e the big bargains that: are here for you. 
LhdleS’ Fine. i Rubbers, every toe and heel,, r -.gular price $1.00, 

• sale price ’..,.   i   85c 
j^en’^s Fine Rubbers, Soft * Back,.'regular ; price $1.50, sale pr ce..$ 1;15 
Men's Fin s Rubbers, S.A. Back, regular price $1.76, sale price.... 1.20 
Mcp's 'Bluck Leather Top Gum. Rubbers, regular price $3.50, 

^ sale price              2.75 
Men’s Tan Leather Top Snag Proof Gum^ Rubbers, regular price 

^$4.25, sale price .....v           8.45 
Men's Lbw Laced Gum Rubber.$, regular price $3.25, sale price.. 2.65 
Men’s High|Laced Snag Proof Gum Rubbers White Sole, regular 

' price $4.25, sale price           3.45 
Men’s Extra High Laced Shag Proof Gum Rubbers white sole, 

regular priée $5.50, sale price....,....;..    3.95 
Miests' Fine Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2, regular price 85c, sale price.. .75c 
efuid's Fine Rubbers, 8lzes.6 talQi, regular price 75c, sale price ,65c 
Boy’s Fine Rubbei^ sizes 1. to 5, regular price $1.30, sale price. .90s 
Youth's Fine Ruljbers, 11 to 13, regular price $1.00, saje price 80c 
All lines of Ladies’ Slippers In iBrown; Black .Strap and Laced, 
' regular price $4.00 and $4.50 to clear at only $3.65 per 

pàii*, every style and newest goods. 
Better lincà at regular $5.00 and $5.50 values to clear at  3.95 
A fewTines of 0-xfoi*ds, High Boots in small sizes only to clear 

at pér pair           ;        .99c 
Men’s Finest Black Gun Metal Boots, regulah price $6.50 to 

clear at only per pair    4.65 
Men’s Finsst Mahoghny ami Brown Boot s, regular price $6.50 to 

clear at only per pair             4.65 
All.Our High Class Men’s Boots in Black: and Brown, all toes 

and styles, regular values from. $7*50 to $8.50 to clear at 
during this salé for per paîr..4..#...>....J     5.85 ' 

All our Big Stock of Boys, Misses and children’s Leather Shoes and 
Rubbers at less than Factory Çoet Prices In many caSos and at prices 
ihiit canhot he Beaten by Any Store in the Province. 

to clear 

• -jliow 
liJlWt j 

-to»wear coats and suits 
that will mean very 
quick sales 

Ladies' Winter Coats with Fur Collars, reg. price $45.00, sale 
price, onlj’          $29.50 

Ladies'.Winter Coats with Plain Collars, reg. price $35.00, sale 
price, only.....   ,...1*     .‘.,,$22.50 

A Big Clearing Line of Ladies* Coats, reg. price $25.00 up to 
$40.00 to clear at only   19.00 

10 Ladies’ Costume Suits in Best Serges and Tricotines, regular 
values up to $45.00 to clear at,         14.75 
Hundreds of Good Bargains in this Department too numerous to 

mention—in Suits, Dresses, Coats, etc—Come and inspect our Stock and 
see for yourselves. • ' * • • 

h>trm 
»4 tern 
tiOttH’ 
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-Ivtf 

J-uods 
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Next weekyyè will heré print some addition- 
al prices on dry goods, clothing, overalls, etc. 
Get ready for the big, event. 

Don’t fail to get your share of the bargains that w,e have. Don’t be prejudiced no 

matter what store yon have been dealing with. Come to Alexandria and make this 

store your headquarters during this sale and save real money. Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ont 
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Deputy Minister Grisdale’s 
Éatement as to Con- 

ditions in the Old Country 
(Continued from page 1) 

*'It ifl just a little unpleasant to 

have to say that according to state- 
ments made to mo by some of the 

more important comaniseion men 

and others interested in such produce 

as we' ship to Great Britain, and 
to judge by 

by ouf produce some few years ago 

as compared with similar produce 
shipped by our competitors in Den- 

more than Canadian bacon whole-J fresh-killed at 8d to 9d; Argentina 

f 

sale, and to judge by what I could 
learn from retail sellers, which was 

very little, the difference was possi- 

bly greater relatively in their case 
than in the case of the wholesalers. 

‘*Our butter, due to Variation in 
quality is at a great disadvantage 

as compared with butter from New 
Zealand and South Australia where 

the output of individual factories is 
very great, and where cattle are on 

grass this year round. The lack of 

trade names for Canadian butter is 
a furthrr disadvantage to our pro- 

the reputation enjoyed ! ducts and a disadvantage that is 
I hard to overcome. In addition, oui* 

^ packages do not seem to be as well 

1 made and are certainly not as at 

.frozen 3jd to 4d per pound; Scotch 
! prime al out 14d per pound and the 

Argentina frozen selling, at only 3id 
per pound although considered some- 
what better finished than the Cana- 

dian chilKd beef, was, however, ra- 

ther rough which of course would 
account in some measure for the 
very low price. 

'*The chilltd b^ef, of which consi- 

derable quantities have been going 

forward from Canada ^or the last 

twelve or fifteen months, has. I have 
I een credibly informed not been mak- 

ing any money for the shippers and 
is, I undersf.and, rather difficult to 

cordingly 

tions in this connection : 
(1) That, we appoint a ‘first class 

business man with a wide knowledge 

of agricultural products to act as 

Canada's representative in Great 

Britain in connection with our ba- 
con, butter, beef, cheese and egg ex- 

ports—(a) to study conditions; (b) 

to make recommendations to our 
Government and to producers as to 

f 
my opinion, |Can be very largely 

overcome if all our dairy products 
are closely grtyded into firsts and 

seconds with subgrades in each, as, 
for instance, ^‘Canada No. 1 coior- 

ea”; "Canada No. i uncolored * ; 

"Canada No. 1 grass"; "Canada 
No. 1 fodder" etc., which would 

give some basis for the commission 

men and the merchants to work on 

in the Old Land where now there is 

f 

how improvements can be brought 'absolutely nothing, unless, possibly, 
about;'(c) to help trade by judicious the name of a commission man ui 

propaganda in connection with our (Montreal or of some Co-operative 
products in the Old Land and (d) (Association, which, as evorybodv 

rsta] 

iV 

mork, • Holland, New Zealand, Aus- ; tractive looking as those coming 

tralia. South Africa and Argentina | our antipodean competitor^, and the 

we, im Canada, have not been mak- .finish on the butter and the wrapp- 
ing quite as much progress in the j ing again show up to, disadvantage, 
improvement of the appearance and j ' Our cheese, while still en-oying 

quality' of our exports as have some ^n excellent reputation can hardly 

of our ■ above-mentioned competing be said to now hold the first place 
countries, since, in many cases, pro- on the British market since, while it 

cluce from these countries looks bet- may sell for only a few cents less a 

ter and sells better than similar cwt. or possibly the same price 

produOe from Canada today. It be- even, is not commonly taken as 
came quite evident to me as I pur-] first choice, the New'Zealand article 

sued my enquiries and continuèd to ' now enjoying that distinction, this 

compfaTe Canadian with similar prb- ^ being due, it was claimed by sonie of 

ducts from' one or another of dur (the commission men, to greater un- 

compeL'ng countries that in . very | iformity, to bet ter packages and to 

many cases' indeed were these com- a smoother texture, wij^h a cheese 

peting‘countries sending goods su- slightly less acid coming from New 
I>erior~in appearance, as least, to Zealand. 

handle. It i^ possible that 

beef, which con be handled much 
•more easily, would prove more pro- 
fitable than the chilled if it could 
be de-frosted in such a ’way as to 

pre.ent the l.akage or loss of the 
juices which now always occurs 

when the meat is de-frosted in the 

usual short time on the Smithfield 
or other markets. It would be, in my 

opinion, highly advisable for iis to 
carry on some experiments in this 

connection to see if it is not poss- 
ible, by slow methods of de-frosting 

under more favourable conditions, 

to overcome this most injurous 

leakage efTect." 

to be of lise as a referee when 

cessary in trade disputes. ‘ 

frozen I (2) That we, as a country, make 

knows, means little insofar as uni- 

those coming from Canada. One 

most striking peculiarity in favour 
"In the case of eggs I am glad to 

say that due to the grading so ri- 
of many of the products firoth our gid'y enforced by this Department, 

competitors was the uniformity 

appearance and quality • as con- 

trasted with the gr4at lack of uni- 

formity in appearance and quality in 

^ur Canadian products, this apply- 

ing more particularly, of course, to 

bacon, cheese and butter. 

"In the case of bacon, in which 

too great a proportion of the sides 

in evidence, were too short and just 

slightly too thick, as compared with 

our eggs enjoy a reputation second 

to none on the British market and 

show it by the,price they coAmanil. 

"Our beef varies, of course, great- 

ly from day to day. On one occa- 

sion wh n visiting the Smithfield 
market I saw fro'ea. he?f from Ar- | market, 
gentine, chilled be; f'from Canada, 
frrsh-kill d Canadian beef from the 

"Naturally while learning of the 

difficulties and setbacks al>ove men- 
tioned which are now doing not a 

little to injure our trade and our 

reputation as producers of first 
clhss foodstuffs in the Old Land, I 

was looking around’ to learn, if I 

could, of ways and' means of com- 

bating these difficulties and to get 
j back for Canada, if at all possible, 

her previous rather easy domina- 

tion of the British market, insofar, 

as butter and cheese are concerned, 

and her better reputation in the 

Since returning I 
have, therefore, made the following 

recommendations to the Mini.ster of 

more effective displays at shows and 
exhibitions of one' kind and another, 

and participate more enthusiastical- 
ly in such large exhibitions as may 

1 be organized or engineered from time 

to time in the <>ld Land. We 
should, I believe, have good and at- 

tractive eihibits of Canadian pro- 

ducts at the Royal Agricultural 
Show, and at the Highland Agricul- 

tural Show, the two greatest live 

. stock shows in Great Britain, as 

] well as at the Lond^ Dairy Show 

usually held in October, at the.Fat 

Stock show held in N)ov. or Decem- 

jber and at the Fruit Shows held at 

various points from time to time. 

J My reasons for this recommendation 

are that at two shows w'hich I vis- 

it:d, viz:—^the Lon.dim~Dairy Show 

in October and the Fruit Show on 

the last days of October and first 

days of November, the advantages 

of a good display as contrasted 

with a poor one weréj very strongly 

indicated." , ’ 

I "At the Dairy Shov Canada was 

'most remarkable for ' the,very insi- 

'gnificant pajrt she played and for the 

poor standing takeiv^by her pro- 

i ducts in butter and cheese. The only 

booths representing .Canada 

; from Ontario and Queqpc, and 

omiity of color or quality is 
cerned". « 

"With reference to bacon, there' is 

no doubt but that the introduction 

of the grading system for hogs in 
this country will do much to im- 

prove the character of the bacon 

put on the British market, but I am 

of the opinion that this is not suf- 

ficient. It may possibly be just a 

little difficult to grade our baco-n as 

it leaves this country, but it ap- 

pears to me essential that some- 

thing be done to insure more uni- 

formity in our bacon exports, and 

some System of grading consider- 
ably better .than any now being fol- 

lowed by our packers would ap- 

pear to be necessary if we are to 

make mveh progress in this indus- 

try. 

(5) We should, I believe, carry on, 

propaganda in Canada along these 
lines, that is, with reference to the 

improvement of these products and 

the importance of insisting upon 
their being graded as they leave the 

country, and to impress upon the 

do- 

...„„,.K.M.H...T..!“S,r.'r .z;'.-is« 
import market and was usually sell-! atincr. Canadian chilled s’l'PPed from i present position, and 
ing for fifteen or sixteen shillings Toronto was selling at 6d per lb,; ' 

' ' if at all possible better the same on 
per cwt. (il2 lbs.) that is, some- j Canadian fresh-killed from -Inver- 

-where around three cents per pound pool at 8d to 9d per pound; Irish the British market, and he has ac- 
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IS SETTING THE PACE WITH A 

Fifteen day Slaughtering Sale. 
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Prices actually cut in two, therefore take advantage of this 

golden opportunity to do your Christmas shopping NOW, The 
l^oliday Season is with us and for the occasion eviprythipg in the 
«tore has been materially reduced. 
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Last Week’s Prices Still Prevail. 
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very 

staged by some of tl 

nies. South Africaj 

and' Australia were 

discussion on all ham 

was anything but 

Canadian to wande; 

show and observe 

on and listen to disc 

the commission men. 

nerallv. There was 
r. ason whv Canada 

taken a high plax^ 
tions and have-.'^d: 

worthy ,of zyhïç, 
and eveu ' of hi 

country where the very best butter.' 

and cheese, bacon, eggs and beef are 

produced in large quantities and 

could be produced in much, greater 

quantities if the Government, the in- 

terested agencies andi ^the farmers 
will jointly and individually bestir 

themselves and take action in the 

right direction". 

(3) I have to recommend that Ca- 

nada take a most energetic and 

large part in the greht Imperial Ex. 

.hibition now being prepAred for at 
Wembly Park, London, j took occa- 

sion to ^sit the grounds where 

t-his exhibition is to be held, and 

i producer the importance , of his 

ing his part to help. 

(fi) In conn-3Ction with the beef 
bustress, tl.e high freight rates 

maintaining are injuring both the 

were <i^hillcd beef and the fat cattle ex- 

eveniport business. As already mentioned 

shipments of chilled beef have, it is 

  *the pac’.;ers interested, 

other colo- I proven unprofitable. It -would seem 
New Zealand I to me highly advisable that an ex^ 

lè topics of ! P^rimtnt l.e conhucted to determine 

It really li^st where the difficulty lies, and I 

.sure for a ^ recommending that a consider- 

about that able number, say, a couple of hun- 

.t was going 

isions among 

citizens ge- 

lOlutely no 

ht not have 

competi- 

iplays quite 

dred to be killed and shipped as 
dred to bo dilled and .shipped as 

chilled b:ef and -one hundred to go 

across ali\e. and the results observ- 

ed on the Smithfield market. Such 

Better Buildings 

MADE» 
CANADA. 

It is as important .for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In 'this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that haa 
more thoroughly demonstrated ita lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in. and see this line or have us call 
and show you samples. ' 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Apple Hill, L"■ Ontario. 

I Use “Reindeer” Flour f 
t It^s the Best. t 

Wholesale and retail Flour 
and Feeds 

I 

an experiment as this, together with 

some, investigation into de-frostmg 
methods^ Vcould» 1 believe, nMJch 

to- clear up the fog of uncertainty 
which s.ems to hamper the develop- 

ment of the beef exporting industry 

of this country". 

"Jn conclusion I would say that 

while we seem to be struggling 

along under greater or lesser diffi- 

culties in the marketing of our pro- 

ducts in the Old Land, there was 
evident, just the same on, the part 

of the commission man or dealer, on 

the part of the prominent citizen 

and oin the part pf the epnsupaer in 

all the cities and country districts I 

visited, from Southampton to Aber- 

deen ahd from Liverpool pn the west 

to Kept 4h the aputh-e^ist, a wpnd^f- 
,was greatly impressed by the pre-! fully wai*pa feeling toward Canada 

^paratious under way for this most and h.çj:; , people and her products 

^tremendous Imperial Sijow to be 1 whic^-,augury ^içxceedingîy well, in thy 

held in 1924". ' opinion, f.:r the development of busf*' 

‘^Without referring what other — 

.Canada 
; U . . 

acres of floor space is available, and, 

<?) 

Furs ! 
$10, 

Furs ! 
0 

® 
.0.- 

llINi" 

® 

4»' ' U'>/1 

Worth of Fui^s 
now on display 

t: -I o' g.. 

ft' r’-'OW 

® 
* 
® 

® 

® 

® 
« 
® 

® 

Come in and view our new and fashionable stock of Furs whli an expert 
furrier in charge to demonstrate same. This magnificent display includes 
plain and trimmed Persiau Lamb Coats, Hudson Seal, Electric Seal, Coon, 
Uarqaot, Muski;«^tirin fact we can fit you w;ith a Far Coat of any des'eription. 

^ This is positively the richest and best display of For > Garipe;rits 
bî'ought into Alexandria. It will pay you to come in and see them. 

® 
,«r 
® 

® 
• 
@ 
m 
® 

polonies are prof^osmg. to do,-1 may 

say that an area sufficient to 

between . thr^ and 
give 

immi- 
■ i. 

eveir 

® 
V». 
® 

Also see our tremendous range of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ready-to-wear 
Clothing, Shoes, etc., etc. , ’ , 

® 

® 

® 

0 

0 
’•* 
0 

The immense assortment this store affords, in every department, will give 
you real opportunities to secure just what you want at prices marked away 
down. , 

 ■ ' 

® 

® 

0 
•' 
0 

0 

0 

TERMS OF THIS SALE—Strictly Cash or 
Farm Produce in exchange as cash. 

0 HUOrS OEPARTMENTAL STORE 

® 

® 

® 

® 

0 

■® 
J. L C. HUOT, Proprietor, Alexandria. Ont. 

• ' 

in my^.Qjjinion, thi^ whole space 1 

coul<i and should be ûtlillzèd in a ' 

striking effort to put4,,befcM;eM the; 

British people our pôâràibilities as a 

country where the very best'food- 
stuffs can be product, and as a 

country to which the right class of 

immigXTatipn, might wceil. directs . it- 
self; that is, that kifid ,pf inmiigràr. 

tion interested in thft.jdifferént bran- 

ches of agriculture., In’my estima- 
tion, now is the time to begin to 

get ready for our exhibit at this 

show since there is only one crol^ 

jear ahead of us, and material suit- 

able ^or exhibition purpos( s is not 

produced withqut -efTort, aqd well 
.thought out effort at ’t^hatZ, 

(4) I!am strongly of the opinion 

that more thorough grading of our 

products must be. braiight into effect 

at once if we arc to hold our own. 

The only product in which we do 

any grading worth, mèntiqning at 

the present moment is eggs, and 

uhen it comes to eggs Canada ranks 
highest, next to the home ^ article oiv 

the,Holland article, which, of course, 

comes over inside twenty-four hours.' 

Thirty-dozen crates. Canada ffi*sts, 
were qr-oted some shillings higher 

than American selected eggs, Ameri- 
cans being. of course, our greatest 
competitors. 

"I mentioned the difficulty the 

dairy produce from our small fact- 

or e.s experiences in competing with 

the uniform article from large fact- 

ories such as are found in Ne%s* 

Zealand ml Australia for both 

t'hee e and butler. This difficulty, in 

grant^ 6^ jtïi’e rigl^t- clâss into '' this’ 

count^i liy final wprii, therefore, tb 
the proiiiicer an<i to ^{;he^ people of 

this epup^tr^ ^^erieraii;^ is-^Canada 

vrake“up! .Sucjbes^ 'and i>to&^érîty 

awai^^bur ’^ev^ry ^effort, bût medio- 

crity and failure fblt^bw^Ih tfee Wake 

of the course we bfiFàue,' 
theré'Ts''nothing sittained ‘ by our 
competit'ors''as 'above' 'referred • to 

that^'^ we may not e^ixal br^lsurpass". 

P- '.-'O»'}'!’ ,T>‘ 

HLIH fib 

' olfci 

■ -dv 

HORSÊ 
of 

qnicklyv remedied 
DOUGLAS' ; 

EGYPTIAN 
LINLMENT 

STOPS BLEEDffJC! JNS^A!#rtyi 

STRAINS AND BWHSES. O 
host all around .Lminumt for tha 
sttiWe à» w»d1'aB 'fo# hîÜiStfeÊold uaç.' 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At all Defers and Drug^iata. 
idamkfacturerf only bÿ ' 

* DOUCHAS A CO, ÎIASPANEE. Ont.' 

. i' 

Get the latest prices on 
HAŸ and GRAIN 

$ 
If you need a new Separator or | 

Gas Engine, be sure it^s * 
A DE LAVAL. *r »> 

♦?* 

D. N. McRAB, 
Ph‘6ne 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS 

' Agent for factory and dairy machinery., 

I 
♦y 
.y 

f •y - 

VERY ïrOÙRISKING.' “ - 

Eli.xii' of Wild 'Gherfy ‘ aild 'Mtilb 

Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 

preparation Is very fattening, sold 

at 50c and Ï 1.00 per bott'.e at llc- 
I.eis'.er's Dr :g Store. 

Choice Farms 
.4<r c'Tix .0 ■> Ui .'é 

<>'o 

FOR SALE 

■V''-i oi ./ xift « s 

^',,1. orir iii Jji i'o; An,., An-S. . ..... 0. J . ,. 

■«pj , J a Ù 

bjp.. rrj,.Tl gif 11 . 

Airaî, with néw*biii’lding3,'|4 of tnile from 
^ Station. 

t^reî; Rtvei‘ Front'Tarm,- c>bj Toronto Montreal’ 
^ High.w/j/,;|'onè of the best bargains on the 
market,.'- A 

acres Wia, înileé from statiott., wiçh or 
withoui; stock and implements. ' . 

2 ) ) tore f irm, will bailt, new beét land, pew 
store ani shed, % niile from Lancaster. 

bJ7 A3‘es—I2il acres clear, nav!r"6^rij; small bo,use, 
2^ miles'from'Lancaster. ,I 

BEST SOLID BRICK BLOCX in town, suitable 
u I; 

■t! 
for Biak or Business, acrosVffO'R F. O., late 
baioan Fraser property, corner Main and 
Oak Streets. • . i . » 

■ 'i' 

W - 

If looking; for a farm, business stand 
or privata dwelling, comraaaicate 

with 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
Lancaster, Ontario. 
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^he Glengarry News 
(Friday, Déccfmîjer 1st, 1922.) 

C1ÜTV NEWS 
Maxville 

Hear the Radio Concert here, on 
Friday evening 1st Becember. 

Miss. Oertrude WcOgar and her 
friend M ss Eilis pf Ottawa, were 
weak end guests at the former’s 
home. 

Just once more let us remind you 
of the annual bazaar of the Wo- 
men's lnst;,t\jte oo Thursday and 
Friday, Dac. 7th and 8th. 

Miss Ma el Mciinnon of Kingston 
fwho is the guest of Mrs. Br. Mo- 
Ewen for a few days is rtKieiving a 
cordial welc^ome from her Maocville 
friends. 

M s. Br. B. McEwen visited fr-ends 
in Alexandria* on Monday. 

While playing at the High School 
Master Linton McLeod, son of Mr. 
jond Mrs. J. A. McLeod as the re*- 
mlt of a fall had the misfortune to 
have his collar bone broken. 

Get your favorite films enlarged 
hy McMillan the Photographer. 

There was a large Reputation from 
Maxville in attendance at the lunor- 
td of the late Henry Kinloch held 
at Martintown on Saturday.^ Our 
peo.Je evtend sympathy to the be- 
reaved . 

Before Police Magistrate B. P. Mc- 
Dougall a'citizen of the Township 
of Lancaster, was fined $400 and 
•costs for having a ‘*still’* illegally 
in his possession.! Now will you be 
still. 

Just received a carload of winter 
apples, prices right at McMillan’s. 

In Vancouver, B.C., on Thursday 
the 23rd November, the death oc- 
«Hired of Mr. John Campbell, a nn-- 
tive of Bominionville, whore he has 

-Æti’l many relatives. We understand 
;that interment will he made here. 

THE OIJ) OKBER CHANGETH 

One of the most important busi- 
tiess deals recorded for some time in 
town was the purchase ou Thursday 
of lju?t wes)k by Johnson Hoople & 

-^*Son of the Real E.state and entire 
.lousiness Muterests of the Estafte 

. include^ fine 

ai.d 
Uertakmg.i Business 
the late I^ugh McI,e;)Zi between 

Jand 40 years ago. It will be 

evening, Nov. 21st, of Mary Chis- 
holm, beloved wife. of, Angus Camer- 
on, 6th Con. Kenyon, mae deceased 
who apparently was in her normal 
health, was conversing with Mrs. 
Rory Chisholm, who was tissisting 
her that day, when she sflddenly col- 
lapsed and passed away even before 
the family^could reach her^ The sud- 
den passing of this estimable lady 
was not only a shock to her imme- 
diate relatives but also to her wide 
circle of fri<.nds. The late Mrs.-Cam- 

on who was 66 years J>f age at 
the time of her death, was a daugh- 
ter of the late Bonald Chisholm and 
his wife Flora Tolmie of the 6th 
Kenyon. In Jun % 1880, she was 
marr ed to Mr. Angu# Cameron who 
along with three sons and four 
daught rs surrive. Her children are 
M s. J. A. McLeod, The Misses 
Ciiri.itie, Margare:, .‘^arah and Ban 
K., all of Maxvdle, and James and 
John in the We t. Ove stepdaughter 
Mary J. is also left to mourn the 
lo 8 of.h.r who was a lo%'ing wife 
and afiectionate mother. The sur- 
viving me.nhers of h r fath.r’s fam- 
Ty are R^ry ('hisholm, 6th Kenyon 
and Mrs. Alex. A. Campbell. 7th Ke- 
nyon. To the bereaved family and 
friends heartMt s;, mpathy is exr 
ti.nd d. On Friday aftcrn :on, the 
funeral which was very largely at- 
te idfd took place at h:r house,, the 
s.rrice te ng conducted by her pa.s- 
tor, Rev. J. H. Stewart who paid 
a warm t.ilmte to the sterling 
Christian charact;r of her who had 
gone. Rev. H. D. Whitmore of Vla.x- 
riUe, and Rev^. Archibald McLean n? 
Bunve^an, aS'iited in 
Mefisis Ban McLean, 
John A. Campbell, Angus Christie, 
Charles Chisholm and Angus «tc- 
Kay were pallbexrers. The floral 
tributes were pillow, the family ; 
sprays, Presbyt-erian I.*adies Aid, 
Maxville, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh and 
Miss Jean Benton, Mrs. Jamieson 
and family, Montreal; wreaths, Mrs. 
Wade, the Misses Florence Camp- 
bell, Flora McKay and Maggie 
Campbell, Montreal. Interment was 
made i;i Djnvegan C:m3tery. 

the Service 
Neil Mclxîan, 

  

St- Elmo 
Miss Margaret Smith was,a visit- 

or at the Manse from Cornwall dur- 
ing the last week end. 

Rev Duncan Silloxs of Bornoch has 
een Vi^ting at the. Manse; ^ during 

ch«neh.»wrB 
^ ^ _ ' iijteresteR .' tiil ïékrli '^'’that RefyibJohn 

Lennox! was a cynsdidaté foh the con- 
gregïition of Apple Hill, A meeting, 
it is understood wae held this week 
to çoosidtr the filling of the vacan- 

/that the purchase i price, ran into six Jcy âfid hîs ûain> .was voted on along 
ifigureg. ' with another but thé vote jyas 

See our inviting d'Hplay of Christ- j shar.jly divided and those support- 
jÊatis toys, prices reduced 

PAINFULLY HURT 
A distressing accident befell Mr. 

Finlay McEwen on Monday after- 
j »oon^ that will confine him to the 

^^î^Êôusé for a few Wêekè. Hé rodé ■ 
home from town with Mr. N. K. Mo- 

^ Leod of Bmvegan in the latter's 
«ar. When Mr. McLeod stopped to 
llet Mr. McEwen get out, a car 
cotfiifig bchina struck them doing con- 

i- siderable damage to the cars and 
^throwing Mr. McEwen with such , 
rforce that his side was severely in- 
Hured. We aU ho^.e that his recovery 
flnay be spe-dy. 

ROBEHTSON—CàMEUON 

A Wéddihg of ihi.erest of Glengar- 
trians took place in Edmonton, Al- 
^a., on Wednesday, 22nd November, 
"ahtn Mr. Edwin Robertson, son of 
!Mr. and Mis. Buncan Robertson, 
tformerly of Maxville, Was united in 
marriage to Miss Pauline Jean Ca- 
meron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A., Cameron, also of Edmonton. 
IMaxville friends extend congratula- 

■itiotis. ,, W 
Fancy stationery, Waterman pens, 

iancy t es and ban Ikerchiefs for 
•Chri^mas gifts at McMillan’s. 

' PEOPLE WE MEET 
The lecture in the Presbyterian 

Church on Tuesday eveniag, by Rev 
West^cy Megaw on "People we 
meet” was a treat and richly mer- 
ited the large and appréciât,ve au- 
fdience that greeted the speaker. 
With that subtle skill of the trained 
^Celtic mind, Mr. Megaw had the 
.thumorous touches interwoven with 
itho serious in a manner that 
brought the great truth he desired 
i^iphasized, more vividly to the mind 
jof his hearers. He is lecturer par 
isxcellcnce and appeared to all te 
<mltivate that tolerant and sympa- 
fthetlc spirit tha^i would make Can- 
ada a vital force in the directing of 

ioi the: world’s-destinies;. Rev. J. 
H. Stewart presided and a vote of 

.Ithanks to • the speaker moved t^y 
Mrs. J. P; McNaughtos seeonded h|i 

^(rs* Av>M. Bob^eoh was etitbn- 
siastlcally cavried. u • ; 

MRS. ANGUS GAMHRON 
While unwell for the past three 

^^fcLTs the death took place with ■ 
l^artling suddessness on Tuesday | 

Williamstown 
The Towiibhip ^gàncii.oi uhaxloc- 

ten.jur^h met av Vyiiiiaiiuii,o\\n .on: 
Monday, bi tb\s wee.v, iNoveia- : 
ber, when the foJowing payments 
wt-re auihorbed to be made by the 
ire-surcr. Br. W. A. MCv^raCKeii, me- 
uical atv^ndixnce iifs. Laioiide, Mar- 
Uniovsn ^20, A. J. Robertson 
rods wire ftnee, loc per rod, oth 
con. I.L., $25.20; vvm. ivermeUy, 
wor.v and la.uor on road, $<t8L75 .. 
Salary $o2.50; ^ A. P. McDonald, 
work'don; on GLn Bra.n, ^?63.1U . 
Aie.x McGiiiis, winur road, ^5; J-. 
E. Ferguson, winter road, $5; Jas 
MCiNaughtoii, s-rviCvS as sh^_ep val- 
uator, t2; ftler Mc-seil, services < s 
sheep vaiUatoi, Po.ice village of 
Mariintowii, :^s50 A. J, McBonili. 
selllem;.nt in f J11 foi’ cuivert on Mc- 
Mariin-Kobertÿon Drainage Scheme, 
^2.).00; John H. McGillis, one sheep 
kiJed by dogs, ^9; aiso cords ui 
wood, §>6. .5; Dupuis & Ferguson, es- 
timate No. 5 McMartin-Kobertson 
Brainaf^e Scheme, $269.55; M. J. 
McLennan, ditches and watercourse 
Act, $82.50; Appeal Kenj'on Bound- 
ary, ^15; MoMartin - Robertson 
Bininige !*:c!ieine, $20.50; Miss Sa- 
ger, worx re Charlattonburgh-Keny- 
c.n Boundary Appeal $37.80; Mrs. 
Geo. Whitford, aid, $5; A. St. Ongc ; 
breaking winter road at Glen Roy, i 
$10; G. A. Watson, stamps, express 
a:.d suppli s, $2.65; Arthur Farlin- 
g.r, worn, not performed by the U. , 
Cos. of S.D.&(j., $5.; Louis Lefebvre 
work not performed by^ Oliver Major 
lot 12-lst N.R.R, under D.&W. Act, , 
$38.31; Mrs. Turcotte*, support, $5; ; 
J. Tecor, work not perfeumed by | 
Mrs. D. R. McLennan, west ^ 9-3rd , 
con. N.U.R. under D. & \V. Act, j 
$42.27. ' ' I 

Audi ors to audit books of the , 
late H. S., K-inloch, collector, and 
report on Friday, the 1st December. 
Clerk to write C.P.R. and notify 
that the Council accepts t^eir pro- 
pulsai re Railway Crossings but that 
the Co ncil requests them to bring 
the water referred to in their letter 
to a proper outlet or close up 
drainage. The petition of Frank Le- 
febvre and others was received rc 
drainatre and the enginear authoriz- 
ed to 4® the necessary work. 

G. A. Watson, Towm.ship Clerk. 

garry News the paper with a circu- 
lation* 

A few from hère'Attended the 
dance at Mr. AleX N. MacLeod’s, 
Dalkeith, on Friday evening. 

Mr. Bert Nesbitt, agent for the 
Ford MTotor Car Co., visited Vank- 
loek Hill, on Friday, 

Master W. B. McLeod of the V.C. 
r. spent the week end at his homo 
here. 

Mr. N. Golden has put an addition 
to. his'baruv which is a decided im- 
provement. I' 

Wake up Dalkeith and let the pub- 
lic see you are still on the map. 

IS ouce 

The Alexandria Woollen Mills will 
be closed until the new machin3*;.' 
will ha e been installed. Notice of 
the opening will be published .w u*n 
everything is ready,! 

BONALD A. ii^CBONALD. 
46n2c. Assistant Oen. Mgr. 

Bled 
McMU.L.VN — A^-Alexandna, • n 

Wednesday, 29th jNpv., 1922, Mary 
Chisholm, widow of the late Allan 
McMillan, aged .90 years. Inter- 
ment Saturday f^nd December, at 
10.15 A.M., in StA . Finnan’s Ceme- 
tery. V 

MCDONALD—At Montreal, on Sun- 
day, Nov, 2«th, 1922, Mr. Ranald 
McDonald, formerly ; of 25-lst Lo- 
chiel, aged 74 yefara. The funeral 
took place to St. Fitman’s Cathe- 
dral and Cemetery, Thursday morn- 

ing. ,‘r 

MACDONALD—At Brooklyn, N.Y., 
on Monday, Nov. ^7th, 1922, Miss 

Dorothea M. Macdpnald, formerly of 
Alexandria. The fRiieral took place 
yesterday morningt to St. Finnan's 
Cathedral and ceriUieey. 

"" 

MCDONALD—At^er late residence, 
Elgin St. West. ./Sftxandria, on Wed- 
nesday. Nov. ' 29th., 1922, Margaret 
MePhee. relict on-*the late ‘William 

I McDonald, aged wS years. The fun- 
Jcral takes place Friday morning 
:t(> St. Imnan s (Athedral and ceme- 
j tery. 

50 p.c. at j ing the other man did not see their 
way to fall in with the rest. The 
result is that no one was elected 
and a n:w list of candidates .was 

prepared. 

The §3i>,day School at Sandring- 

for the season last Sun- 
day after a very successful session. 

It is announced that Presbytery 18 
to meet in Maxville next Tuesday 
and that there will be an evenihgf 
meeting when Rev G. D. Kilpatrick 
of St. Andrews church Ottawa -will 
te the principal speaker. 

  ^ '■ 

Martintown 
MR. a. S. KINLOCH 

.Death came suddenly Wednesday, 
November 22nd, 1922, to a promi- 
meot resihent in the vicinity of Mar- 
lintown, in the person of Mr. Henry 
S. Kinloch. Deceased who was 42 
years of age had be n to Cornwall 
that afternoon to meet relative» re- 
turning from Grimsby, Ont., and 
convened them home in his auto. On 
arri\al Mr. Kmlo h carried in a 
trunk and on returning to the ver- 
andah expirea almost, immeaiately. 
The ne .vs of his death quickly spread 
and many were the expressions of 
keen regret at the passing at such 
an early age of one of Charlotten- 
burgfa’s foremost sons and deep sym- 
pathy is entertained for the vener- 
able mother, his widow and sons. 

The late Mr. Kinloih was Secret- 
ary of the Martintown Rural Tele- 
phone Co., a member of St. An- 
dîVÿw's Church <Aoir, also of Mar- 
tintown Lodge No. 596 A.F. & A.M. 
He repre-senled his native township 
as Reeve in the Counties Council a 
year or two ago most acceptably. 
He was a son of the late H. S. Kin- 
lech and leaves his mother, his wife 
and two sons George and Norman 
ageol2 andlO years respectively. 
The funeral frem his late residence 
on the Line Roa4 to St. Andrew’s 
chwreh and cemetery took place Sat- 
'urday afternoon and was under Ma-' 
sonic auspices. : 

Tbe attendance at the last sad 
rites was the ,Ujrgest se<m here for 
some* time. The bereaved relative:-? 
have the sympathy of a wide circle 
of friends. 

JTjGlen Robertson 
Mr. David Robertson did business 

In Ulont^eal last week., '   

làt oâf for - Montreal^. 
racuse, Y. and the . Sunny ' South 
for the winter months. 

Messi'S W'llham Whick and Charles 
King arrived home from the Western 
Harvest Fields. 

Mr., James Shields, Coteau Jet,, 
visited here on Wednesday of last 

Week, 
Mr. Robert McPhc?e,^ue., has ar- 

rived home from the winter. 
Mrs. Dan J. McDonald and her 

sister, Mrs. Dune. McRae, Allegany, 
N.Y. visBed friends in Montreal last 
week. 

Mr. WtQL jotlnétoh, jeweller, did 
busiH:feis in St. Justinè oi^ Satur- 
day. 

IJi^dht H. McLennan and Clifford 
Larocque spent the week end with 
Coteau friends. 

Mrs. John Sandy McDonald and 
son D. A. McDonald of the 9th Lan- 
caster were guests of Mrs. Dan J. 
McDonald on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan D. McMillan 
and daughter, Glen Sandfield, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Rob- 
ert\on on Sunday. 

Is life worth living>—not unless 
you have it insured by Horace Rob- 
ertson. That’s his business aad it is 
your business to see him at once. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trick and 
daughter Miss Marjorie Trick, Regi- 
na, Sask., were guests of Mr. Trick’s 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Roberison this 
week, afteit attending a Masonic 
conclave at W«cshington, D.C. On 
their .Way èast they stopped off at 
Minneapolis, Minn., Chicago, 111., 
New York City and Montreal. Be- 
fore returning west they intend vis- 
iting Mrs, Trick’s father, Mr. Camp- 
bell of, Howick, Que. 

lHcDO.NALJ>~-At 
id, on F riday. 2' 
Mrs. John Hi"';) 

ars, 
■A. .V, 

t>?6t 23-lst Loch- 
A November 1922, 
ijKDonald, aged 91 

k' ' .,1 ,'f^ vA xlis ^ V ■* * 

rtltfîlîcliool^ ■ 

Bazaar 
Saturday 

9th Dec. 1922 

Fancy and Praetical articles 
on sale, Caddy, Housekeep- 
er, Baby and vDoll also ex- 
pnpils’Aootbs. 

Chicken Supper 
served between 5 and 7.30 

p.m., in the school. 

Price 50 Cents. 

Keep the date open. 

!itin Cannot BQJ 
BiewEÿes 

M cai Prooste ■ 
- ,.Qeu.BuUhyC«ii<IUI,ii 

RMp year ByooCSeÀ Clear and Bealtfey; 
Write for Free EyeCere Book. 

fnBoNii C4k.>CMi au. uwt. cuun 

Dalkeitli FarniErs’ Giub 
The regular meeting of the Club 

will be held Monday evening next, 
December 4th. 

R. A. DENOVAN, 
46-lc. Secretary. 

Don’t let your 
Battery Freeze 

See tjiat'it is 
Fully Charged 

Run down batteries freeze quick- 
ly ; keep them charged up- 

Dry store your battery when you 
put your car up for the winter- 
This prevents your battery frem 
wearing itself out. 

We also wet store but do not re- 
co-Timend this method. 

Get our Estimate 
On Winter Overhauling- 

Up-to-date Battery Service Station 
Mil! Square, Alexanaria. 

Myles Campbell 
Proprietor. 
Phone 109 

A GRAND CONCERT 
-AND- 

Social Eveniny 
W ill be held in 

S. S. No. 5, Lochiei 

Tuesday Tvening, Oec. 12th 
Good Programme- Christmas Tree 

Refreshments. 
Three piece Orchestra in attend- 

ance. 
Admission, $1.00 per couple 

Programme 7.30 sharp. 

A Grand Concert 
Will be held in 

S. i No. 3 East, lochiel 
‘.-iij, OB Tuesday‘Éve’g^ 

December i^tib 1922 

A good programme is bting 
prepared tor the occasion, 

Admission 25c. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

McLeod & Huot Furs 
Will Make You Htppy 

46-2C 

Court of Revision 
TAKE NOTICE that a Court of 

Revision will sit at The Women’s 
Institute Hall in the Village of 
Maxville at 7.30 o’clock'p.m. of 
the Eleventh day of December, 1922 
for the purpose of dealing with com- 
plaints, if a2iy, against the special 
assessment roll prepared in. con- 
nection with the construction of the 
following works as Local Improve- 
ments 

Main St. North Covered Drain 

from the centre of Mechanic St. 
Northerly a distance of 1700 ft. 

on the East Side of Elgin St. 
from Catherine St. to the Grand 
Trunk Railway. 

The spec al Assessment Roll may 
be examin'd at my office and notice 
of intention to appeal must be serv- 
ed on me at least four clear day^ 
before the date fixed for the holding 
of the Court of Revision. 
' W. STERLING McLEAN, 

Village Clerk. 

Maxville, Nov. 23, 1922. 45-3c. 

Spring Creek 
Boost your own home town. 
Mr. J. W. McLeod was a visitor 

to Laggan « on ,Thursday. 
A Fulling Dee and dance were held 

at the home of Mr. Rory McCuaig 
on Friday evening and all report an 
O.K. time. 

Mr. I’reddie McRae of Laggan 
spent a few days the latter part of 
the week with his brother Mr. Rod- 
die McRae. 

Practise was held at the home of 
Gep. Calyank on Monday even- 

ing for the Cbri^meLS concert. 
Mr. Eddie St. Denis spent the 

week end with X^chlel friends. 
Miss Mary Bell McMillan of Apple 

Hill is spending a few days ^ with 
friends in this vicinity. 

Send your news items to' the Glen- 

A Real Cut Price Sale 
■ My prices during this sale will defy competition within 

one hundred miles of Alexandria. I will make this a clear- 
ing out sale if possible. Space here will not permit me to 
quote prices, but get your purse ready and be a buyer, not a 
shopper. We are always ready and pleased to wait on buy- 
ers. In my window will be set man> beautiful presents with 
my prices attached which will speak for themselves. Remem- 
ber we have but one price for one and all and that is my 
sacrifice price. 

THIS SALE will start on December 1st and w»!!! con- 
tinue until January 8th, 1923. Come one and all and get a 
share of these goods at slaughtered prices. Watches, 
Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, etc., Rings from 40c to $150, 
Cut Glass, Eye Glasses and Fancy Goods, all to be sold at 
prices that some lines will be sold out early, so don’t delay 
too long if you need anything. 

REMEMBER that above goods are ali first elass stock. 
All goods are guaranteed as represented Money refimded 
if not found so. "Watch ray window after pecerpb^ ls,t. 

F. GROÜLX 

n 

Dever Block, Main Street. 

We are featurirg attrsc.ive styles and durable High Class 
Furs- Whether or net you intend purchasing Fur Gaiments 
it wil^ aftord us iriU|Ch pleasure to demonstrate oir high class 
stock °l Persist H^b, C:h;an#l Seal, Hudson Seal, Wa)l?by.,a£d 
Gnon Coats v^ticb jive have in stco^. -at present- We tave .an' 
assortment of plain and sable tnn'med coats at lowest prices 
possible. Satisfaction dbsolutely giiarar.tecd. 

Yours sincerely, 

McLeod i Huot, 
Succesèhrs to John Simpson 8l Son. 

•^♦©♦o^o4o^o4o^o4o^o^o4 o^o4o4o4o4o4o^o4o^o^o% 

New Store 
In Alexandria 

V  

With pleàsure I annonnee to the citizens of 
Alexandria, and residents generally in' the sur- 
rounding country that I have opened up a Dry 
Goods Store on Main Street, in the block im- 
mediately south of the Star Theatre and opposite 
The Glengarry Mills. 

My stock consists of assorted Dry Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Smallwares, Notions, etc., etc, 

I wish to assure prospective customers and 
others who will give us a call that they will be 
pleased with every article they buy and entirely 
satisfied with service. 

My motto is satisfac..ion 
refunded. 

or your money ♦ 
o 

The patronage of the buying public is cor- 
dially solicited with the assurance of my putting 
forward every effort to accommodate and 
please. 

Abraham T. David 
Alexandria. 

o 
♦- 

o 

♦ - 

Advertise in The Glengarry News 



COUNTY NEWS 
McDonald’s Grove 

Mr. Neil McDonald spent Thursday 
itnd Friday of last week with Pen- 
dleton and Bourget friends. 

Mr, and Mrs. Neil McLean were 
visitors to Moose Creek the early 
part of the week. 

MibS Flla Cameron has as her 
guest Miss Jean McNab of Ken- 
jnore. 

Mrs. Duncan Cameron of Sand- 
ringham is spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. John Boss. 

Mrs. A. D. McDougall had as her 
guest on Tuesday, Mrs. Clara Ro- 
binson 'of Sandringham. 

A very instructive illustrated lec. 
ture was given at the home of Mr. 
Peter Munro on Monday evening by 
the Rev. Mr. Whitmore of Maxville, 
on the beautifying of the rural 
home. The pictures were enjoyed by 
one and all giving Xis an idea as 
to what flowers and shrubs were 
the best to grow and an insight in 
the keeping of the home surround- 
ings. At the close bf the evening 
Mrs. Munro delivered a short ad- 
dress aS did our school teacher, 
Miss Begg. Mr, A. 'A. McDougall folH 
lowed eulogising the lecthrer and 
the views but stated that it took 
time for this ’ work^ to be accom- 
plished as we had our maples, 
spruce and flowers^ He then moved a 
.vote of thanks to Mr. Whitmore, 
Which was seconded by Mr. A. J. 
Wilkes and duly acknowledged by 
Mr. Whitmore. A most profitable 
and enjoyable evening was brought 
to a close by the singing of the 
National 'Anthem. 

 ^   

Glen Andrew 
Mr. W. Brodie passed through here 

recently en route to St. Eugene. 
Those who toolc in the dance at 

the home of Mi*. Angus M. McK n- 
Hon report same as being most en- 
joyable. • • 

Mies Alma Roliertson spent the 
%eok end the g^ost of Miss Lizzie 
pethune. 

Mr. Dan McKenzie called on his 
uncle, Mr. Angus McDonald on 
*11iursday. 

Mr. Angus McIntosh said Glen An- 
drew a business call recently. 

After spending a week with /Kirk 
JHiU friei^s Miss Anna M. McDonald 
%as retuimeâ*^homê, c . , . 

Mr. Herbert Bowdler who had been 
seriously indisposed, we are glad to 
report, is about again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDonald r^ 
cently paid St; Anne friends a visit. 

-,  ♦ — 

Bonnie Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hay were the 

Iguests of Montreal friends, for the 
week end. 

Miss Mary MacDougald was the 
guest of Bonnie Hill friends on Sun- 
day, , 

MacDonald Bros. ‘*Maple Grove" 
are engaged tureshing at their "Glen 
Donald" ■farm "Fairview." 

Miss Dorothy Hay A.H.S. spent 
the week end at her home here. 

Miss Theda MacDonald, teacher, 
spent thè week end at her home 
^‘Quigleys". ' " 

A number of the young folks from 
around here took In the concert in 
Alexander Hall on Friday night and 
all report a good time. 
 ♦  

INSTJIiATE BEB HIVES. 

Hymeneal. 

MCDONALD—SIMPSON. 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Simpson of Kirk Hill, to Mr. Don- 
ald John McDonald, lonoerly of 
Liaggan, was solmenlzed on Novem- 
ber 25th, at 5.30 P.M., at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Findlay 
MoCualg, Beverley street. Winnipeg, 
Rev. P. Bruce Thornton ofBciating. 
The bride who was given away by 
Mr. F. McCuaig was attired in a 
•dress of white georgette embroidered 
with blue silk and carried a bouquet 
{•f pink carnations and maiden hair 
tern. 

After the ceremony dinner was 
served, the bridal table being cen- 
tred with a wedding cake surround- 
ed with smilax^and White streamers 
and offset with clusters of daisies. 
Mr. Thornton proposed the toast to 
itho bride to Which the groom very 
hbly responded. Alter dinner the 
happy couple left for Western points 
the bride travelling fn a navy blue 
three quarter length Butt of trlcot- 
jlne with hat to match. Her furs 
■were ot black fox, the gift of the 
jgreoia.t/'. - •'* 

Anhaug the invited guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. McCualF. Miss 
Rhoda 'Campbell, Miss Laura Mc- 
iLeod and Kay McLeod; 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will re- 

Ude at Hepster, Sask. Congratula- 
îüpPB. , , ;  

Loss of Beat Through Bottom Ought 
to Be Prevented. 

Contrary to the usual belief of 
beekeepers, the loss of heat through 
the bottom of bee hives otherwise in- 
sulated is very rapid, so that the 
insulation on the top and sides is 
never used to its full capacltj', as 
so much of the heat escapes below. 
On the supposition that “heat rises,” 
it has been the practice for bee- 
keepers not to insulate the bottoms 
of hives in which bees are wintered. 
This is a serious neglect which 
should be remedied in all commercial 
insulated hives. 

Tests have been made of the in- 
sulating value of eight different types 
of hives. It Is clear from the results 
of these tests that leaving any part 
of the hive without insulation- ren- 
ders the escape of heat at that point 
easy.. Some beekeepers, in addition 

Four Inches of Insulating Material 
In Bottom of Winter Packing Case 
Below Bottom ef Hive. 

to leaving the bottoms of the hives 
unprotected, also Ifeave the fronts, 
faelnic the south, unpacked, on the 
erroneous theory that the warming 
of the hive by the sun will o-vercome 
the loss ot beat at this point. 

The insulating value of all ordin- 
ary insulating materials depends on 
the att spaces confined In the 
material, and the insulating value Is 
increased by Increasing the number 
and dbcrekslng the size of these air 
spaces. In the so-called dead-air 
spaces In hive construction there are 
doubtless connection currents within 
each cavity which tend to dissipate 
the beat} i Since aawdpj^, or other in- 
sulating material costd so little. It 
would se^ni advisable td‘increase the 
thickness of the space for Insula- 
tion In cold climates to four or even 
six inches, allowing the beekeeper to 
fill this space with cheap Insulating 
materials. 1 

Borns Aro jHandlcap. 
Dehorning'^ do ftt'd, says the, Dom- 

iniefn' Llite-'-Stock; • BramSln-' -.«It -is' » 
foed'yidt 'îand' tfiafKet 'rë<|ülîbta'eà£ 
Homs are a handtoap to commercial 
cattle; they-.add to the oost of pitp 
ductlon and discount the selling 
value ot the animal. Your feed sup- 
ply cannot stand wastage. From the 
calf-pen to the block, horns are a 
bill of expense to the producer and 
feeder. They are of no economic 
•value to the farmer, butcher or 'ex- 
porter, but are often the cause of 
unthrlftlness, discontent and Injury 
In feed lot and stable, result in the 
placing ot “oecond-clasS goods” on 
the market, aoid cause heavy losses 
in killing. On the small farms and 
on many large ones, all classes of live 
stock are pastured In the same field. 
Scores ot cases are known where, as 
a result of the cattle being homed, 
valuable young colts, sheep, and 
lambs have either been killed or dis- 
abled through being hooked. Every 
year, thousands ot dollars are lost 
to farmers, directly through a lack 
of that even temperament In the 
herd so necessary to economical pro- 
duction and an equal chance tor 
every animal in the herd and indi- 
rectly through the cut In market 
price levied on bruised and torn 
cattle. 

Manure Loses Talne. 
Fresh stable manure lost one-third 

of its nitrogen, one-fourth of its 
phosphorous, and one-half of its po- 
tassium content when exposed in open 
yard for three mouths of winter wea- 
ther in tests at the Ohio Experiment 
Station. 

The loss in fertilizer value of the 
manure was even greater than Indi- 
cated by these fractions, it was ex- 
plained, for the more available con- 
stituents are the first to be lost by 
leaching. 

The loss of nitrogen and potassium 
from each ton of manure is fully 
equal to the amount of these ele- 
ments carried in 150 pounds of a 
2-12-3 fertilizer costing at least 31.75 
after deducting the price ot the phos- 
phorus. These losses may be largely 
prevented by keeping the manure un- 
der cover or hauling directly to the 
field. 

Self-Feed» for Chickens. 
A good home-made self-feeder for 

poultry is one made of an old mower 
wheel, a barrel with both ends 
knocked out, ah old wasbtub, and a 
small platform of rough boards. The 
wheel Is first laid on the platform. 
The barrel' is then placed on the 
wheel, filled with dry mash, and the 
tub turned over the top of it for a 
cover, A barrel should be used which 
leaves just enough space between its 
edge and the rim of the mower wheel 
to allow room to feed. This prevents 
the feed from being scratched out- 
side the rim. 

Australian Meat to Bennany, 
Australian exporters recently sold 

to Germany 8,000 tons ot frozen 
beet, equivalent to 26,000 cattle and 
2,000 tons of frozen mutton, accord- 
ing to information received by the 
U., S. Department ot Agriculture. 
These contracts mark- the re-opening 
of trade ■with Germany on a more 
extensive scale than before the war. 

DO MARKETING EARLY 
GET KID OF YOLK StiPPLY OF 

COCKERELS. 

U Will Pay People to Dispose of 
Birds as Soon as Possible, 
Although the Finished Chickens 
W'Ul Bring the Bighest Prices, 
and Class Always Counts. 

■Whether you "nave a large or a 
small flock of cockerels to dispose of, 
it will pay you to fatten and market 
them early. It is apparent that 
prices for dressed and live poultry 
will decline more rapidly as the sea- 
son advances than in former years 
and the object should be to market 
the surplus just as soon as It Is in a 
marketing condition, according to the 
Poultry Department of Macdonald 
College, which has always found that 
it pays to market cockerels early In 
the season even in some cases where 
the birds are not as well finished as 
they would be a little later on in the 
year. 

A roaster ot the highest quality U 
one which is young, full grown, 
plumjy and well finished. On the 
other band a thin bird is not attrac- 
tive when dressed and is not appe- 
tizing when roasted. The flesh ap- 
pears shrunken and the bones are 
prominent and the meat is dry and 
tough. The fattening ot poultry, 
then, is a finishing process. The ob- 
ject of •fattening is to prepare In the 
best possible way poultry flesh tor 
human consumption. Plump birds 
are in the greatest demand at high- 
est prices, and birds of high quality 
always yield the largest profits. Fat- 
tening, then, means heavier birds and 
higher prices. There is usually a dif- 
ference in price of five cents or more 
a pound between thin and plump 
poultry. 

Best results are obtained by 
feeding all fattening birds on soft 
mashes. The gain in weight is 
greater and the quality of the flesh 
is superior when wet mashes are 
used than when the chickens are fed 
whole grain. The ground grains used 
to make up the mashes are usually 
patmeal feed, finely ground buck- 
wheat, cornmeal, low grade flour and 
middlings. Various mixtures of these 
grains give satisfaction, but tbe ac- 
tual price of each grain at any par- 
ticular time determines Its values as 
a fattening food. With a ration com- 
posed ot two parts cornmeal, one 
part ground buckwheat, one part 
middling and five-eighths parts beet 
scraps, all parts by weight, one pound 
of gain In weight may be obtained 
with four pounds of grain. These 
ground grains should be mixed thor- 
oughly and the mixture moistened 
with sour skim milk. Milk is an ex- 
cellent food for fattening chickPns. 
It tends to develop the tissues and 
Improve the quality of the meat. 
The proportion ot milk to the mash 
mixture Is about two pounds of milk 
to one pound of mash. Best results 
sjtfi gecured. when tbevifeod,js 

•rtwelve houiDi FrevloiDi " to feeding.i- 
Give tbe bizds grit, once a zreek'dur- 
ing the fattening period. 

Great care should be taken not to 
feed the birds too much during the 
first four days of tbe two-week fat- 
tening ^riod. Feed very Hghtly 
three times per day for the first 
four days, then for the last ten days 
give them all they will eat three 
times per day, but do not ieave feed 
before them. 

There are two methods of fattening 
poultry for the market. The method 
usually employed on the farm Is the 
pen method where the birds sye con- 
fined In a pen or box-stall. The other 
method la orate fattening, and Is us- 
ually more profitable. Tbe fatten- 
ing crates should be placed in a cool, 
comfortable place and where the bird 
will not be disturbed. Tbe birds 
should be dusted with powder to rid 
them of lice and, mites, otherwise 
they will not fatten most profitably. 

Under average conditions a chick- 
en will gain about one pound in 
weight alter two weeks ot careful 
feeding. A heavier bird at an In- 
creased price per pound means 
greater profits to producers and bet- 
ter satisfaction to consumers. 

its Wearing You Dut 
Night, after night, ..«ven after a 

hard day’s work, you cannot sleep. 
You are suffering from that most 
annoying of all trpuhles, insomnia. 
This is undoubtedly due to nerve 
pressure somewhere and if you wish 
to enjoy your rest regularly so that 
you will be the better fitted for a 
day's work, it will pay you to con- 
sult a competent chiropractor. The 
nerve pressure will be removed by 
him, the all mportant ^ital force 
will flow uninterruptedly to the var- 
ious organs and health will be the 
result. With that greatly prized 
hoon the rest for a night sleep. 
Hundreds of thousands of sick peo- 
ple are being made well during tlie 
la«;t twenty-five years through tak- 
ing Chiropractic adjustments. 

WHY NOT YOD ? 

Consultation and Spinal AnalysiB 
Free. 

ELMER J.CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

&laln St.«over McLeister’s Phone 31 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr, Angus Cameron and family 

take this . opportunity' to return 
heartfelt thanks to ‘the many kind 
friends and neighbors who showed 
us such unremitting kimlness during 
the death of our dear- wife and 
mother. 
Maxville, Nov. 27th, 19M. 46-lc 

atity 
Lot 82-9th Lancaster,^1^00. 

more or less. A good 
fall plowing dono—^lï , 
easy terms. Apply 

Thirty Acres ot, Btatam|ig bush 
mixed, also 200 cords oi bolt stove 
wolkd. Terms to suit purchaser. Ap- 
ply ^ IS.4AC SAUVE, •j9<H8t Lo- 
cbiel, Glen Robertson B.R.I. 44-3c 

Picking Apples. 
Apples require to be picked Just at 

the right time in order to obtain tbe 
best flavor and keeping quality. Tbe 
two main requirements to obseiwe 
in harvesting apples are to have the 
fruit well colored lor the variety and 
properly matured, but not ripe. Fruit 
that is picked on tbe green side wbea 
they are a colored or blushed kind, 
will have the tendency to scald If 
kept stored for late winter use. The 
Baldwin and Stark are two varieties 
that bave the habit of scalding or 
turning a dark brown color If picked 
on the immature side. In the small 
garden, where there are only a few 
apple trees, it is a good practice to 
pick over the trees two or three 
times, especially for the fall varie- 
ties, Such as 'Wealthy, Macintosh Red 
and Pippins. By picking more than 
once it 1s possible to get the fruit 
as it colors up and matures, and at 
the same time avoid the loss of too 
many fallen apples caused from be- 
ing over ripe. Sort the apples thoi^ 
oughly as soon as they are picked, 
saving only the best quality fruit for 
winter. Place the fruit Immediately 
In a cool cellar. Apples once they 
are picked and left in the warm sun 
will ripen very quickly,. shortening 
their period of keeping. 

Silo Is Bandy In Emergency. 
In seasons of drought, when the 

pastures are "burnt up” and the 
crops partially or totally ruined, the 
farmer having live stock must dis- 
pose of a large part of his herd— 
usually at a sacrifice, or buy high- 
priced feed. Here the farmer ■with 
the silo Is ahead ot the man who has 
none» Hfe can keep his stock in go6À 
shape by giving them the silage he 
has stored from years of plenty. Cofn 
properly ensiloed will keep for mahy 
years. 

Girl Wanted 

A good home is offered a reliable 
girl about 16 years old, as mothers 
help in a catholic home, in Mont- 
real. Write to Mrs. A.,G, Snell, 104 
Selby street, Montreal, v*. 46-2c. 

District Representativii Wsnted 
For Alixandria and surrounding 

territory to represent the Old Reli- 
able Fonthill Nurseries. splendid 
opening for the right mao. For full 
information ■write, STONI^ & WEL- 
LINGTON, Toronto. 45-lc.      . , ...fe   

Farm for Sàie 

For Sale' 

For Salé 
For ; sale a few pure bred 

Ayrshire bulls and heifers, also 
choice Barred Rock «and White 
Wyandotte cockOTels, and white Hol- 
land Turkeja. JOECÜ JAS. McMAS- 
TEB, R.B.3 Greenfield. ’ •44-3p 

For Salc/i - ^ 

West i 30 and east 4 v?l"8th Lo- 
cbiel, comnrisLng ,150. ja^es — good 
bouse and outbuHdinge--convenlent 
to school and efiee^ fa^ory.— For 
farther particulars applÿ.to ANGUS 
A. MCMILLAN, BOX 97, R.R.I, Dal- 
keith. 43-tf. 

not a loaf of coarse texture, but a well-formed loaf of 
perfect texture, beautiful colour and exquisite flavour. 

If you would have satisfaction every time you bake, use 
Quaker Flour. It is all of the same superior quality. No 
Quaker Flour can leave the Quaker Mill until it has been 
tested by our chemists and bakers and proven,to be up to 
tbe Quaker standard in every way. • 

A trial sack will convince you that Quaker Flour makes' 
larger loaves Md better bread. 

Quaker pletir 
Always the Sam^-Ak^a^s the Best 

Packed in usuai sizei. Try Quaker 
the next time you order flour. 

THE QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBpROUGH and SASKATOON 

ALEX ANDRIA—J. 
GLEN ROY—R. J. 

, DISTRIBUTORS : 
E. Leduc. MAXVILLE—Smillie & McDiarmid. 
McDonald, ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quesnel. 

ST. RAPHAELS—A. A. Macdonell. 
SANDRINGHAM—D. D. Cameron. 

Compare Our Prices 
Find out the prices of other mercantile establishments thpn go over the 

prices given in this adveniM n trt 31 0 jtu will soon find that you will really 
save money in every line by purchasing here. Again we invite yon to drop in 
and look over the many bargains we how have on display—the quality is there 
and the price a tempting one. 

Here are a few samples from our next 
week’s Bargain List : 

For the Men--Suits Ladies’ Shoes, 
regular price 

■Just received new line of 
Black Kid two strap slipper 
$4.50, sale price 12.98. 

Black or Brown Brogue Oxford, low 
heel, the latest style, regular price $5.00, sals 
price $3.50. 

Black Kid Oxfords, a s'nap, regular price 
^4 50, sale price $2.95. 

Ladies’ Sweaters 
All wool .sweaters, all colors, regular $6, 

sale price $3 15. 

Men’s all wool worsted brown suits, a 
regular snap, were $25 for $15.95. 

Other lines at a similar reduction. 
Come in and inspect same- 
Men’s Sunday shoes, regular $5.50, sale 

price $3-70. 
Men’s work shoes, oil tan, solid leather, 

regular $5 00, sale price $3.75- 
Men’s overcoats, new stock, heavy weight 

regular $25. sale price $16-95. 
Heavy Mackinaw pants, regular $6.00, 

• ‘ All kinds of K^ther cashmere fit 75c 
Black, all wool cashmere, regular $1 00, 

sale price 65c. 
Black, pure wool worsted, regular $1.00, 

sale prie® 58c- 
Black cotton stockings, regular 35c, sale 

price 22c- 

Underwear 
$1.00, 

$1-C0, 

Heavy fleeced underwear, regular 
sale price 74c. 

Heavy^fleeced bloomers, regular 
sale price 79c. ; 

Winter weight cotton bloomers, regular 
75c, sate price 55c. 

Winter weight woollen underwear, regu- 
lar 75c, sale price 57c- 

Children’s underwear according to ages 
from 35ç to 5Qc. 

Baby underwear, 15c a shirt- 
Ladies’ fleece lined underskirts, regular 

$2 00, sale price $125 - 

Men’s sweaters, in all varieties, a special,U 
line, regular $3.50 for $1.98. 

Underwear 
Fleece lined underwear, reg. $1 00, sale 

price 79c- 
Wool underwear, reg- $1-50 for $1.05. 
100% wool underwear, reg. price $2, sale 

price $1.45—This is the best underwear you 
can buy. You must see these goods to ap- 
preciate the prices. 

Gum Rubbers, etc. 
Men’s four eyelet snag proof gum rub- 

bers, reg. $3.25, sale price $2.60. 
Men’s tan leather topped, snap proof, red 

sole, vulcanized gum rubber, reg. $4-50, sale 
price $3.40. 

' Men’s fine rubbers, reg. $1 50 for $].l0. 
Boys' gum rubbers, all kinds at 25% 

reduction'. 
■ Lumb socks, heavy, reg $1 00 for 65c. 

i 

Geo. Barbara, NEAR OTTAWA HOTEL, 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

For Sorte 
Pure-bred Yorkshire boar, eighteen 

months old. .Also ypvmg pure 
bred stock for sale. RORY H. MC- 
CORMICK, ei 20-3rd J^bchiel, R.R. 
1, Alexandria. "4. 46.2p. 

The white race cannot eurrlTe 
without daii*y products. —- Herbert 
Hoover. . . . 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will ofler for sale 

by Public Auction at \ 
LOT 29-6 LOOHIEL 

ON (WEDNESDAY, 

December 6th, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 
Seventeen choice milch cows, 1 re 

glstered Holstein bull, 4 calves, 3 
working horses, 2. mowing machines, 
1 Peering binder, 1 disc drill seed- 
er, 2 drag harrows,/ 2 sets of bob 
sleighs, Ij truck scales, -ifecutters, 2 
waggons, 1 èxpress, 1 wi^gon box, 

1 buggy, threshing mill, gasoline en- 
g^ine, 2 walking plows, 8 brood sows, 
10 two and half months old pigs, 1 
boar, 1 buffalo robe, i cultivator, 1 
fanning mill and other articles too 
numerous 1Q mention, . 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 

T"ônna: and under, cash ; 
over that amount 10 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
6 p.c. per annum off for cash. 

JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 

HENRY DAVIDSON.'Proprietor. 

♦ 

♦ 

Advice That Was Good- 
CEVERAL of our customers recently resold Toronto Suburban 
^ Railway debentures to us at $1. 

We sold these Toronto Suburban Ry. Debentures to our clients in 
December, 1921, at a price of .62.25. This shows an advance of 18^^ points, 
equal to a profit of o'. er $300 on each $1,000 invested, in addition to the 
interest "which tbe investor received regularly when due. 

The above is only one example of several securities which we have re- 
commended during the past few yea» that have shown similar apprecia- 
tion in value. 

For those who desire to purchase a sound security yielding a high 
interest return with good possibilities of increasing in value 

We recommend Canadian National Railway 4%, 

Fully Rasfistered Perpetual Debentures 
originally issued by the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, secured hy a 
First Mortgage on the fine from Toronto to Ottawa, now OWNED and 
PPERATED by tbeCANADIAN GOVERNMENT. 

PRICE 71.30 AND INTEREST 

TO 

YIELD 5.60 p.c. PER 
ANNUM 

This is a splendid opportunity for the re- 
investment of 1922 Victory Bond Funds. 

Write for our complete list of high-grade securities and the name of 
oth* representative in your locality. 

6..A^ ST1I«S0N & CO. 
Est'd 1S8S Limited 

Canadian Government JMunicipal & Railway Bonds 
36-38 King St. East :: :: LORONTO 

Men Wanleil 
$6.—$10. DAILY 

At once—^we want 100 men rlglit. 
now to train for big paying me^- 
anical jobs. If you are mechanically 
inclined and like working arouad 
automobiles and tractors, every day 
you put off ooming to us you ara 
cheating yeurself. Never was therft. 
such a demand for trained men. A 
few weeks of time in»vested now wItt: 
give you a trade that will mean to— 
dependence for life. Learn automo^ 
bile and tractor operating and re- 
pairing, tire vulcanizing, battery' 
building and oxy-acetylene weldings 
by the Heniphill practical system. AL 

free employment swvice is at yovw** 
disposal. Write for free catalogma.^ 
Don't delay. Get In line for bîg pay 
and steady work. Do it now. 
phill Auto and Tractor School, 163 
King West, Toronto. 44-4. 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 8-7 K«»yon, BO- tt»re8i aU 

clear; also part. Id-and ' ll/-7th Ke- 
nÿon. 3B.8 acre*, 2 miles .west 'of 
Laggtut, with crop; stock and tazple- 
mcBts /if ^sired—Half mils' ttsm 
cïieeso factory a»d sebosi. — For 
terms and particulars apply to 

FINIiAY CAMPBimL, 

89tf. B.R.2, Grjwiifleldj, 



rm 

FREE AT LAST OF 
KIONEy-T 
'“FriilMves’’ Brought Her 

Hg# and Strength 
ST., MOïïTBKAL 

’‘For 3 X^ars, I su^lfered cjonstaijitly' 
from Kidnéy Disease and Liver Trouble^ 
My healAiiHvas misoraF)le and nothing: 
in the wSy of ordinary medicine did 
me any* good. 

Then I started to use *‘Fruit-a^tives** 
auid the. effect was reinarkahle. All 
dhe' pains, Headaches, Indigesticm 
and Constipation were relieved and 
ronce more I was well. 

AH wmo ^ud'er from èuch troubles 
fshouldiake “Fruit-a-tives” 

Wadkm HOUMIDAS FOIST. 

50c a;Wx, G for $2,50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Otta?rft. 

WORLD EVËNTf; fore it wins back to peace 
recklessly threw away. 

it 
I 

GANCE* 

in seleciTS^ Ramsay Macdonald as 
their leader in the-ppitish House of 
Commor.s, the Lal.orites have prob- 
ably delivered the first blow against 
themselves since they realized that 
they wore strong enough to be the 
otHcial opposition. That right hav- 
ing been acknowledged in Parlia- 
ment, the session of which' is now 
under way, the Labor men have 
reason for continuing to pat them- 
selves on the back. They are unitcKl, 
strong enough to give the govern- 
ment lots of trouble, and have all 
ready shown that they are not in 

4 $ f $ ( S $$«$¥$$$«$$II I 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
• GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 

- ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
V SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

llllllllllllllllllll 

opinion in his review* of thé- situa- 
tion; namdy that the "luck” which 
was with the Conservative party at 
the last eUction, may be with the 
Labor party at the next. The intri- 

of the situation are becoming 
juierostir g. 

There is relief in Britain and En- 
rôle and surprise among the Turks 
beca'of tVe unit d front the aP 
U s are prohenting at the coiiftTence 
held in Lausanne, Switzerland, to 
se'tle Near East questions. The 
Tarks, who have compelled the ab- 

Georges Clemenceau 
ier. of France, and one of 
e&t men, familiarlji known to all the 
world as "The Tiger”, is not minc- 
ing words in his addresses in the 
United States where he arrived re^ 
ceiitly. His bluntness is proverbial. 
It was vèry much in evidence in his 
first address, given in New York, 
and has not been dulled since. There 
were two outstanding points in his 
reonarks as recorded so far, First- 
Germany is feverishly preparing for 
a new war. Second—The /United 

least Le admitted that thing.s might 
have t e n a good deal worse. Com- 
pared with some of the European 

former Prem- countrits this is an absolute para- 
it» great- disc. 

the mood to allow the “tranquili- dioation of the former Sultan, now 
ty” that Premier Bouar Law talked 
'of, to degenerate into, a period dur- 
ing which marking time is to bo 
the ch ef occupation of the Com- 
mons. But when they turned down 
J. R. Clones as their leader in the 
Hou.‘^e, and by a majority of six 
votes selected Ramsay Macdonald, 
they ga^e opportunity for all their 
opponents in and out of the Com- 
mons to say "Just what we 
thought'., and furnished them with 
reasons for sinking pther differences 
and combining to thwart any radic- 
al progLams the Labor men may ad- 
vance. Tiiis is not said in disparage- 

safe under British guard in Malta, 
and hive selected a new Caliph, 
had hoped to find the allies in dis- 
cord. They would thus expect • to 
reap m”ch advantage to themselves 
for ti e pr<;st.-nt and the future. On 
the contrary Britain, Franco and 
Italy are found to be absolutely in 
hnmicnv', Italy, serms to have been 
determin d y on' the side of Britain 
at the opening of the conference 
She was represented by Premier 
Mus. olini himself. Premier Poia''.dro 
of France and Lord Curzon for Bri- 
tam, were in complete accord also. 
It is asserted that Curzon has suc- 

/'■ 
Stall s is not doing her duty in the 
present world situation. He put the 
latter view be.st in this terse sen- 
tence.—"You Americans left after 
the contract was finished, and you 
told us to e.xecute it as we might.” 
He has warned' his hearers that 
Oennany and Tarkey and Russia 
ate in agreement, and he seems to 
be impatient when he finds that 
there are many evidences of a par- 
ochialism that is met in many, sec- 
tions of the United States, Clemen- 
ceau, however,. does not live close 
enough to the United States to note j ceding 
M-hat many Canadian observers have „umbei* ' of little depositors in these 
noticed, in the last year or so, ^s^iiool i'banks has grown from less 

namely an awakening to a ""ealiza-| million to considerably 
tion of obligaUons to the world. ^ million. Within the 
spite of the "djerhards” who cannot I period their bank balances 

have more than doubled. During the 

(Copyrighted British and Colonial 
Press Limited). 
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Children Learninp Thrift 
The school children of the United 

States during the past year deposit- 

ed more than five and one-half niil- 

lion doUars in their school savings 

banks, giving them, up-to-date, a 

bank balance of about $7,000,000. 

According to the third annual re- 

port of the school savings bank di- 

■^ision of the American Bankers’ As- 

sociation, recently issued, this ex- 

cellent showing was accomplished by 

only 1,29.5,607 of the children en- 

rolled in our public schools. 

Deposits in School Savings Banins 
increased during the past year more 
than forty per cent, over the pre- 

school year. Since 1919 the 

think of their c^htiy as being in a I 

ment of Macdonald. He was head of ceedtd in getting Poincare to con- 
the Labor party once before, and he se;.t to abrogation of the treaty 
is i a' brainj'. skilfid and most like- made betwe n France and the Tur- 
able man. As a speaker, debater and ' kish Natioralists before the . latter 

I différer t position, to what it was in . year their deposits earned them 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10. a.zu. and 8.42 p.m. daily ; 
6.48 p.m. dally except Sunday lor 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

. 10.34 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

EASTBOUND : 

8.17 aJB. 4aUy lor Coteau* Moat- 
reaL Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. dallSjK\ 
9.08 p.m. daily axcept Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- ^he returns to 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train | triumph, and if 

enthusiast in any cau.se he under- 
tal:es, he has few erpials. His know, 
ledge of foreign a^airs is accurate 
and wide, and most of it was gain- 
ed at first hand. He is a Socialist, 
was a pronounced Pacifist in the 
last war, and has always been an- 
H-niiliLaristic. lie was badly beaten 

in the general election of 1918. The 
wounds caused by his whole attit- 
ude toward Britain's part in tlie 
war Were fresh in the memory then. 
He was ag.iiii badly defeated in the 
Woolwich Lye-e’ecti(ui oLl921. Now' 

the Commons in 
it were possible for 

has Close connection at Montreal | the B,n iV Law govermnent to be 
with trains for Boston and other j defeated in the Commons just now, 
New England points via Central Vy he would, in the ordmary practice. 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 

Sherbrooke, FoPtland, etc. 

Ÿo/k’^a'boteatl 'Jcti,, ^ 
'For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 
J* J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 
^G. W. SHEPHERD. 

, Station Agent. Alexandria. Ont. 

be Called upon to fonn a ministry. 

had'complet, d the overthrow af the 

Groels a: d taken over the govern- 
ment of Turkey. This would be a re- 
markable roncoïsion by Franco il 
carriid out, indicating a new and 
satisfactory basis. for cooperation 
with Britain in other matters. There 
was a good deal of fe?ling in Brit- 
ain over this treaty; and it w^s 
one of the factors which tended to 
the drif ing ap-art of Britain and 
France at a cruicial period. It is 
to le hoi'Od that the period of 
drifting has^ passed and that the 
two are tos coitinro in harmony 
.their great work of securing peace 
and orrt r in Europe. We are likely 
to he. r for some time a great dejvl 
about the Near East, and the vic- 
tories won by Turkey, diplomatic 
and [otherwise. IbA the allies' are 
not Ul e’y,to put themselves in the 
•po.sitiou .where all, their interests 

the. sai^: ^ .of; 

the days of Us early nationhood, 
that heling is growing. One has on- 
ly to watch the American newspa- 
pers to understand that. Neverthe- 
less "The Tiger’s”- addresses will 
not be made in vain if they help to 
hasten the day when the growing 

I thought of the United States is put 
into action. 

i 
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Right Now 
I» the time "t® get your wat- 

ches, cloka and Jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have ip stook some fine 
Jewellery, at right'prices. 

Uuaical repair parts are also 
to be had here. 

' Wm SCOTT 
WatchmaJeer and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blfc, Main St. Alexandria. 

WANTED 

for this dl^rti^' "tii (ell our 
Fruit and Olpad^tal n«ei, 
Fioweriiir BSWbk etb-l!'.! 

Exclusive''territoiÿ , 
CK)Oin^ 

Our a^intef tk Vi^ktd&^The 
. i T, t8tock.we aetlUs dawn, lp-«or. . 

P61ham''!tWfSerÿ *Co.p 0^i 

It is stated in despatches that tho. 

cliîCtiCttiV*^^ Ramsay Macdonald ( as 
Ita^er. tit ,tbç.^Britî^ liahot party in «‘i» I’® sacrdlc.-id tor 
"tho (British'Common^ was made posn jpo^ce. ' . , 

siblo because of the. solidarity of the . . “■ 
Scottish members. They voted for 
him toi a man as he represents, the 
advanced views which they hold- in 
cen rast to the quieter attitude of 
J. R. Clymes and the more promin- 
ent of the English members. It is 
sometimes difficult for people in this 
country (o a.custom themselves to 
the radical views held in many sec- 
tions of Scotland. While many are 
able to think of the Scot as pro- 
gressive, they do not associate him 
with vi.ws so far ahead of many so 
called advanced views in England. 
Bu,t politics in Scotland as els^ 
where in Britain, no longer follow 
the old lines cf Tory and Liberal. 
The old country, like so many 
others, is passing through a period 
of change ,that. will make lots of in-, 
terestiag h^s^pry. The ebullition of 
feeling shown by some of the Labor 
members agai4H' thè formalities at 
the opening ' oT ,theF Hovse, will not 

The Irish Free State government 
has taken a drastic step in dealing 
with persons carrying arms illegal- 
Iv. A number of these have been 
tr.-eijby court-martia, and shot by 
military squads on conviction. Some 
painful scenes have naturally fol- 
lowed upon the .decisions of the 
courts, and some exciting scenes as 
well. Members of the government 
have declared that they have no 
other recourse "" smee a considerable 
number of men continue their de- 
fiance of the law and show no in- 
tention of surrendering their arms 
In accordance with récent protclama- 
tions. Consequent upon the steps 
taken there have been threats of 
reprisals and it is hinted that 
members of the government are to- 
be punished—in other words that 
they stand in danger of the assas- 
sin's ,bullets. If these threats are 

.'Vfier a recent review in Moscow ■ 
of two hundred thousand picked men ! 
of the Soviet p,rmy, a member of' 

Uhe'staff is retried to have doclar-‘ 
ed that Russia would send a force j 

to help Coird4uhist movements in ' 
any country which asked for such j 
aid. It sound^;^like a bit of boast- 
ing. But thej, same thing that im-j 

.peil'd Germansr into war—the spirit I participating m the 
of m:lUarism-Aseems to have taken ’ 03 
a strong grip m Russia. The stand-I 

ling annv m t^at country is said to 
amount to dhe million men excel-, ? u- i. ^ 

I , 'one of which the percentage of chil- 
ilentiv armed-and equipped. A force 1 , *.-•*.• 
! :• Hv ^ - jdren participating runs from 75 to 
tof that kin4. jAiways. breeds a dear QQ .   , , *.u *. *. t ( ' 1 •* - , _ . 98 per cent. of the total enroll- 
li'e to test-ii somebody. ment 
sia's neighhoj:,p are fully seized of 
the strength and eimpmeafet of the. 
Kutsian armyv ahd it they have j 
somiT fear of the implied threat to 
themselves they cannot be blamed. 

nearly $122,000. 
In addition to these very substan- 

tial savings and earnings these hun- 
dreds of thousands of children, scat- 
tered over the ent re country, are 
learning, by practical example, how 
to sa'-e s’vslematically and how to 
take care of their own banking af- 
faiis. Th's is probably quite as im- 
poitant for their future welfare as 
theif- actual savings. The school sav- 
ings bank is a great educator and 
its le.ssons are going to bring fine 
fruit for the nation when these chil- 
dren Ijecome larger earners. 

Tt is interesting to observe just 
where the school savings plan is 
progressing the faste.st. In I.ouisville 
Ky., for example, the school enroll- 
ment is 27,717; the number of pupils 

school banks. 
,252, or 98 per cent, of all the 

I school children. -There are 17 cities 
i in the class with Louisville, in each 

In Pittsburgh, 71,000 children out 

Canada this year holds second 
place in tne proauction of wheat 
among the nations of the world,'ac- 
cord ng to figures just issued. The 

! United States leads with 810,123,- 
■000 bushels; »? Canada has 388,773,- 
iooo bushels; India is third and 

put into çffectj or if attempts ' are 

be taken too seeiously outside. But them into effect, the 
the^’’ are not likely to be lost sight can \ only be more suffering 
oT^altogethe^ It is more likely that many innocent people and mor^ 

jLaror l.aders . themselves will re- measures against, the mur. 
derers. It is obvious that the so does gnrd them more gravely than 

Ithe goueral publip. andivwill warn called JtepuMican forces have dagen- 
thelr colhaçucs that such exhibi- intd bands of desperadoes 
tions m v t o pas eti over once or wbp Itiyeino regular organisa ti.»n 

twiie hut will bring public condeonn- >*« 
lation if repeftod. t**® ®‘’® « to 

■ ■ • ' ' ^ retard the recovery and. process cî 
Ireland. 

; Former Premier I^loyd George has 
[made ^it plain that the National Li- 

rjheral party which he leads will in a 
way give support to gov- 

ernment measure s which appear to 
To -for the b-‘st interests of the 

''‘Ttï |iiw j.»iD ji. 07 0 • pcoplf*. At; the same time he takes 
I beg tO/ftQn4UQC6[ ^tbnt.I ,,haye occasion tg rub in the fact that 

procured, the, Agmcy for the Nation-| Bonar Laws party rules by a minor- 
ai Union Fifft Tnsui^anco Co.—Rates, |ity vote having received approxim- 

Town* 20c, per $100. for. 3 years :|ateiy six t of a to'al \oto of fif- 
Famui lEtatcs, ,50c pep $100 for 3 I teen.’ miJiion, 'I'h.Lre is a significant 
years. I.also he^ndle John, Doree, |  
Dain Farm Machinery^ T. E. Bissell 
Silos ;^d Waterloo Boy Ti’actors. 

N. L^ MCGILLIVRAY, 

Main St. North, 
40tf. Alexandria. 

Painting 
Yh# undersigned is prepared to 

-take orders for exterior or interior 
painting and will guarantee ■atla- 
faction* 

Quotatiomi fviml.'hed on applica- 
tïO».: 

DAVID KEMP. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

There are ineny thousands of ';^o- 
ple still ,aat of work in . Britain, 
well. over a million indeed. But for 
all that Brit sh trade is improving 
and growing steadily with nearly 
all nations. It is said that the re- 

for the year will show mar- 
velloii» impro'. ement. Meanwhile 
there has he -n a nmrch of unem- 
ployed men on London where they 
ha'-e caim.H'd until they have been 
assured that the government is do- 
ing and wiil do what it can to in- 
itiale more works for their relief. 

France foi^rth. Last year France had 
second pladê. In a financial way 
Canada’s crop. iS not so rich as the 
farmer community had . hoped, > 'hhd 
to a more or; less ^narked dbgréè the 
whole country proflpers according as 
the farmer does. But, all things con- 
sidered this country has little cause 
to be down hearted' oVer the cropd, 
which were bigj an quantity aDtd^u^ 
ity, Rïid îf the is not ioT good: 
as ihanr had deslrod. 

ed nearly $500,000, averaging more 
than $6.00 per child. In more than 
a score of cities the average deposit 
last year exceeded 16 per child.  
Thrift Magazine. 

STAMMERING 
WUeAt  

_.lb<>(KHXaiX?»lt, 
SS3ïâBSC9^S9VB«>.^~ vsaBBBBBBB&aa 
ablM hltï «ri )0b 

ifllw 
(Ten . f-ji.'.: 't'l 

INSURANCE 
i i'o —— r u' If’-- 

for TMHTMIC» of. all kinds, apft) 
^ J^AHES KERR, ALEX^SRIAi 
birr., àHo.ÿireht for Cheese Facrtdry 

it will ! jfj,. aa- 

.-yj, 

Germany has been enjoying 01 
o!h-rw se. a n« w cabinet crisis. At 
the .same time her issue of paper 
.monoy has broken all records. 'The 
country h.*s a long way to go bo- 

ira Cannot Bqj 
New Eyes 

^ I*® ^ Pronofe a 
fleahby C«Dditloa 

HÎIIIO FVtPXUKMarine £jreRemedy lyUH UlLs? **Ni«ntandMomir.a:.** 
Kci^7<nir*S?ies€IIea£> Clear and HdaUby- 

Write lorFree Eye Care Book. 
€«aa9 Sssi Strist* CUcasi 

A full-size, fuM-Weight, solid bar 
of good soap is^^SURPRISE.^^ 
Best for any and ail household ii^e. 

To Holders of 
1922 Victory Bonds 

On and after Decem- 
ber 1st, all branches 
of this Bank will cash 
for holders, , without 
charge, principal and 
interest of the mature 
ing 1922Victory Loan 
Bonds. ‘ ' ■ ■ ' 

_T4ie 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Ba{d>up Capital $ 9.700,000 
Reserve - - 19.000,000 
Resources - 210,000.000 

J, H, .MITCHEa;:L, 
Manager, Alexandria» Out. 

Branche» at Maxville, Martin- 
town, Dalkeith & Glen Robertfioin 
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I V^ant to Lighten Your Chores 
—and Save Your Back 

Let me show you how a Toronto 
Litter Carrier will make your stable 
cleaning an easier task. 

You can .have a cleaner stable, 
healthier cattle and)getrid of the old 
wheelbarrow and slippery plank if 

you instal a Toronto Litter Carrier. 
I want to show you how the time 

and labor it saves will ixiy for itself in 
one season. 

Its special features will please you. 
Come in and talk tt over—next time 
you’re in. town. 

LD. Alexanilria, Maxville 
; oNtARici >v-iND. En^si.Ne,’:&'j’oJvip-co;"-i, 
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There are lots of slivers on the 
ladder of life, but most of them point 
up—you don’t feel ’em. till .vafi, start 
to slip. -. ■ ■- 

Keep on 
Ciirnbing 

-in 
/..a 
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Advertise in 
THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
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OEPlilIMElIlF'iLiÉÆIt MBUSIEU j 
1. 

PR/'^. T. HpPE has. been appointed | 
Medical Kepresentative of the Department of | 
.Soldiersj’ Civil Ee-Establisl n ent for the District | 
of AleJcdndria, Ont. | 

leiry’s SMand School 
Our eionirM 'iacHudea SXkortluuid, 

TyjiewMtiOg, • Spelling, Peimianaliip, 
Englidi, Correapondence, Offlee 
Work, Civil Service, etc.' ' 

Oar STANDARD of instruction bo- 
ingr ,16 per cent. hi^M' ’ than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and gpven BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and bow to teach it,' all having’ 

been practical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. 

0. E. HENfiy, Presidont 
Comer Bunk and Sparka Streets. 

18-tf. OTTAWA. 

li' 
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Ssiiscribe for The hews 

A, Pesmed Dip]Q^»w- 
Carinate ^f HcÂltlip ' 

•• .s ff'J..' I. '■ 
Misa H  Ured in the Ottawa^ 

Valley, not far from the capital, 

left kdckB'fiiadrty, 

and ITer earning's wehe always fn- 
creastngj Î ■ ' di-r/ b»fri 

W'itb such ormopects îf aeenied tj»f ^ 
her liftlfe sfster^ouid j?et tftV <maiice^ '' 
tha,L beei^ <l^n,te4—*rUi»i,yeCT-r, , 
Ity education. The baby of the family 
went tdi Qneen’s.Jkhd this yeaA 
alma, rpater ^sives. her. the dejgrrj^. of 
Bachelor' of Arts.^ ‘ Next 'yeâ^'stiVé-" 
sojna: to? .^o b6^er-w-ç4^a#te,j^ 
But nere’s where the sadness comes 
ln.'(TK& elder'iststedr.i.broken mihealthi-’ • 

koka Rp^pRal' fojTiCcmsvmiitlVf»«,rbd%. v.' 
tt is hoped that she too will shortly 
K^raduate—with “A Certificate of (iOûd>'ï i 
HealtlL,”,,., ^ -i T. - . 

Sevflfnfeen Thousand patîènttts navW 
been oared'for . by'tii9 l^tionai-:8aaii n 
tarium Association in l(;a hospltftla in 
Muskoka' and ,at Weston! Half of ' 
them have been restored to health - 
and happy homes. Tou can shara in 
this gijea;t worH iif you will. . 

Contributions may be sent to Hon. 
W, A. Charlton, ZiZ College StioeL ' 
Toronto, 



I Special Meal Service 
i -AT- 

❖ The Blue Room 

± 
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Here you may secure at all' hours dainty lunchecns 
and tasty home-cooked meals at reasonable prices- 

Our special lunch service is already in popular favor. 
We aim to satisfy,our patrons- \ 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, also Fiesh Fruit. 

Every variety of candy on display, Delicious Ice 
Cream, by the glass or in bulk form, Special Sundaes, In- 
viting Drinks of all kinds. 

j. j. MCDONALD 
Proprietor. 

The Blue Room *S* 
The Home of Sweets <. 

Phon^e 119 Alexandria, Ont. j* 
♦% 

Here’s Proof That 

ZUTOO 
Ends Headache 

Mr. B. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati» 
cook. Que. proves it, 
'*Y0ur Tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache^* 
Mr. Geo. Legge, Editor of the ''Granby 
Leader-Mail” proves it. 
“Yonr Zutoo Tablets deserve to be wide- 
ly known as a remedy that will stop 
headache.” 
A. C. Hanson, B. A., K. C,, Colonel of 
the Hussars, proves it. 
“I use Zutoo Tablets and find them a 
very satisfactory remedy for Headache.” 

25 cents per box—at all dealers. 

t 

* AlexandPia intraf^'^ * 
■■ f 

'WUy püthp yoûf tites by band Tt ttiv ytli tan ♦ 
-’ittse frerè'«iT îurd-”ttre tester ?- Iheie is alièô TVAter > 
i hose for yonr radiator night and day. Batteiiese 

tested and filled with distilled vaier 1i«ei of charge.^ 
~ Carbon bnrned 60c per cylinder. Eatteri»? repaned. ® 

recharged abd refilled. Ascetylire welding and allô 
kinds of automobile repairs. We also cairj a large o 
line of parts, tubes, tires and gasoline. ♦ 

Thanking you for your past patronage. 

Yours truly, 
O'- 

W. A. Brenic.'ïi*^ 
Manager; 9 

. , 0 

NClICf 10 ClitDlIDSâ 
All creditors having claims ag- 

aizLSt the estate of Godfrey C. 
Clair late of the Township of Lan- 
caster in the County of Glengarry, 
B.tired Farmer, decensed, who died 
jm or about March 25tb, 1922, are her father stolidly. ^‘‘And what dots 
-Squired to send by prepaid post or |he do when I say something to him 
Oliver to the undersigned Solicitor abbiit them being gône—he disappears ! 

nial proves he took thëra !^ 

l©. 1921. by McClure Newspaper Sy;rdtcat6.) 

Terliaps it was because pretty 
Betty Simpson lived In the cyclone belt 
that she was of such a temjMïstuous 
temperament ; perhaps it was siujply 
because she was born that way. At 
nnÿ rate .she was mightily tempestuous 
when any of lier deeper emotions wore 
Involved. And when her father, stern, 
morose Henry Simpson, accused her 
sweetheart of being responsible,for the 
loss of the Simpsons’ slowly accumu- 
lated Liberty bends §he fiared up at 
once. 

“Of course ,7im Brown didn’t take 
them,^’ she stoniied. “You ought to 
know’ him better than that, father!” 

‘•Jim knew I, kept , them in my desik 
and tliat the desk said 

lor the Administratrix on or before 
the 12th day of Djcember 1922, de^ 
taiLd sta ements of their accounts 
duly \erified with»memo of the 
eurities, if any^ hold by .them. 

After that date the . Administra-' 
the^c^estlj; for- 

oished lull* Jîylngyopm jjœpei^tely. If 
trlx wiU d:stribute the ^estate aiü-ôïliij-'sliefeafàisofeéné'to’help her! If 
angst tre parties entitled having h*>ï nrttlie!l‘ 'ha8n*t 
r.-»ard only to claims of which i&. i , . , 
tic shall have bem revived at 

. , pf.ihePiSMills.ojd grtindfatbcr, 
time of,distribution. a^,^jhe «mile jop tl^p 

This notice is given under Tiie2rac',of her.baby ister. .And she 
TruètcAct.. ' K„.< 

Goraivall, O.itario, November 11; 
1922. , ’ ” 

JOHN A. CHISHOLaf, 

Plbsse don't fsther 
Cdrn'wall, Ontario, Solicitor for 
the Adminisfratrix. 44-4c. 

. I 'n> Id r.'i.i.ii iiti'n  ,'Hif 

' Betty wrung ■ her hands disconso- 
laleJyii! I; v i' ' 

dldnTr*«kei'AI*ie'a('f -she crféd.' 

:■ .1 W'-pdSe. -'-Ÿf 
Jj if ’' “Tlep-sadonU filean ,afflc1»vit -against 

she cried. 
,'T Jnst know Jim didn’t,t^ake them, 1 
||^,^ow^)every^i,5^,fyjjl ,co^ out all 

'’''‘I’v« Ô»lready' '‘ffleSï 'the aillflnvlt!” 
AhsW^i’ed her ^àihe?-shortly: "I ean’t 
afford' to lose aillthta hioneynl. can’t 
help it-1(1,Jim has bee# yopr,beau." 

He turned -Away heavily. Tears 
stt|,rted;:t«,B«t;ty!a,e^ep as ®be looked 

‘■vA 
flKif 

of 

the 

, «I. Roy Macdonald, 
. ,, , Prpprietor- 

- V, I.' ■i^Çathei’ine Street, Alexaniiria. 
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«iffls coifis owiiEirBy” no- 
NAT BAYMONP OF IIONTKEAX. 
OFFICIAL SECOif^ CO'VBiaN® 
§(S5 DAYS—MTtiK ; 32.632.Î! USS. ; 
iSUTTBlRrEATv-J.IJSl.dS LiBS'. 

NBHDMÆJSS 'TO SAY MR. RAY- 
MOND USES APRÎMBOSE CRHAM 
SEPARATOR. 

COMB’HT'AND INSPECT ONBT“ 

Main Street, 

M. MORRIS 
^Manufacturers’ Agent, 
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Now for 
Trdughing, 

Plu 
Furnaces and Stoves, 

PûMçSi'^ 

Simplex Cream Separators 
■'Tittw'krc, ' 

Corrugated Won, 
at lo'west prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
^ Phone 101 Main St. Soath, Alexandria. 

ÉBiicnii ettron 
of the^ estate 

Ddiicaii 'Aiih’ ‘Cajüpbéll, îatê' of 
er Maiville' i# ' thh ^ County 

if’Glen'gBrry,J(3eiitIeinatt,'aedeHsed;i hard.'Much sori“o# lihd‘a bitter life 
Noiifcé' is hierdbÿ given,* ;'pursuant hafl inide hinal cni^,(l TUerfe was no. 

tb 'section "56 bf thej TTusttes Aet. -nwivlng hipi when Jljf Bad, set hIS; mind 
ÜVS;ô.' iSlT 'Chap.’ i2t; thit ,BU.i,TOnany,thing,..,'^’Iiat'ço^)d;»he dpJ 
cr^itorA’end'’ bfher# àfevihg'claJmsi i W?* iflMllit .iP^ty^ wrUt^ , an fm- 
or aittetiae Against rthe estate f 
the said lAncan-Aria GarripbeU, àntf'p^ h's 
died orf 8r'about the ’ twèhty-thitti Àrid'ln'tSlAleiter.'foo, she 

itb^ tailed.Blifa t» tell 'fariihàd left, ^ 
Xori unite svddriifiy >i||^]l?b«t ;f*therhad ' 
«*irtia|iyr^tee#s«14tei#et<ie-^eft, be 

.... .. .  let-n 

day of August A.D. 1922. at 

Town of Vankleek Hill, in the 
County of Prescott \re req.uircd..<iaf 
or before the eleventh day of Den 
e«m1>er^ 19^2 to se^id by pbst.; .pref 
paid, ^or ^deliver To Fred L. MicMildt 
Ian bf'thè Village eff MaatVille.; Pho- 
tographef. one ol (Sie fexebutors, ,flt 
the said driceiiscd. ttfeir Christiari 
names and surnames, addresses (,a.P<i 
descriptions, the full particulars, 
writing bf theit; claims,ia’statement 
of their, aecounta and the nature ol 
the. security, if any, held b|r them. 

And take notice that after suet' 
last nientioned. date the execUtbrS 

0 
hastily. A.s he iiniwked the storm 
-ioor and pu.slicd it open a fierce gust 
if wind swooped and howled itsvay 
nro the room. Tlien .ILiii leuiieii out, 

ilropping the door into iiince «.gain. 
Betty ntsheil ’o ihe lookout. She 

-aw .lim run, stooping to tl.e baby. 
She saw him grub up tlie hali.v, over- 
iill.s' and all, and rush back toward 
;he cellar. .\nd she saw iree.s failing 
ill till' i«ith of the ailviiiictng cyclone. 
iVoiilil .liai be -able to make it? 

Betty left the lookout and rii.slied 
Hack to the ladder. Her I'litiler was 
ttiere before tier. The door opened, 
.lira ilirast the baby down. lïetty 
caiigbl her little sister witli a tliank- 
ftil lieait. And tlien, to her vast 
a.stonishinent, she heard her father 
speak. 

"Don't come down here, you thief !” 
cried stern old Henry Simpson. “You 
ain't fit to associate with decent 
folks!” ' 

Hetty saw her father trying to push 
,liiu away from tlie storm door and 
to close it And in that inpiiient all 
of Betty's tempestuous nature hurst 
into .storm. She put the baby on the 
floor and hurled herself at her father. 

“Oh. you you— !” she gasped, 
iiliiiust inarticulately, as she beat him 
away with her fists, “lie's saved the 
bally and now——” 

She turned, from her father and 
fairly jerked -lim through the dojoif. 
.As,she lo.cked the door and breath^. 

A Wise Purchase 
is the Best Economy 

It was aboiif :afiW8«!fc4a1e»>'.ihat fill** 
fÿeUwe: visited iJieiiSpcj» wbfeife Betty 
iHv^.u .ib.i *ftj .-*n f .ltt=.pvl »-•;«:. • 

i’pyclopeJ wesathep;. hfid,, been ,vWorry- - SÏ ^e coyi^try, folk,tor «tra(e, hours 
fo^ the unpitstakabW signs of ap- 

tfriNibhlng t^dtible aent the kimpson 
family«carrying"Into the cyclone cel- 
lar .i^ear. ,t|ie JljOi|iie....,Ev.ep ^as, Betty 
helped her grandfather down tlie stair* 
lutb the bellar! w'hich had been prer 

a 'sigh of 'thankfiilhesk -the air was 
filled' With a vest disturbance. The 
cyclbne'was roaring above them. 

When the wind had tjuleted some- 
Wliat ^9 that Jinv Could make himself 
heard he drew Betty and., her .father 
clpse together. 
' “’I ’lboti^t yoifr nt^ihéw, Jbliiri Simpr 
SOU; had taken the bonds.”' said Jiur:, 
itTo trailed -hha to Ohicago.. But he 
hasn’t, got them. I doc(’t know, who’s 
got tiiem. And, when I got back; here 
1 heard of that affidavit for my arrest 
so t hid IB here.” ' 

“Jim didn’t take them !” cried 
Betty-shortly. “Father, you’ve Just got 
to say you’re sorry for what—and 
aftgr Jim saving the baby !” 

Henty Simpson Ibokèd first at Jim, 
then at the baby held tightly now in 
Betty’s ' arms. As he looked at the 
baby his stem fgee softened. 
; “I roust’vei been out of my head,” 
,he mumbled. “So much trouble and 
then this storm. I—I don't believe 
you tpok 'em, Jim !” . , 

He held out h(s hand to Jtrii. Jim 
Clasped-it tightly. 

Jt was about an hour later when 
the damage,, caused by, .fhe stçrm had 
begn inventoried tliat Betty chanced 
to look at .the old overalls which were 
still partly dfapèd about the baby. 
And as she looked she gasped. In the 
right-hip pocket weru the missing 

.boada! -i • . ;    
,,pCQ(Jj Graniifathcr Simpson grinned 
at her foolishly as she looked at them 
in amasement. * ' 

' “'X^oiight T'biritter p«t ein (n a isafe 
^,|,yrft«re j i,gr gfandfrithari -if swan 

1 triJeani torgottail ' JJ?»#* tem t:i. .!•; 
if lipJt. tyoh, old, . d«afJ" ,;crt^ t B^ttir 
suddenly and tempestuously, as she 
flung herself at her grandfather hod 
kissed him. i -‘ o i. tj 

And who: unde/- the clrcnmstanees,' 
could blati^ her tor doing SOT 

is tHe wisest purclxase you can maRe. 

Pure, Fresh and so Delicious—Just R. 

Barns Arc 
Dollars 

Tbe^way to reduce epht is to ^in- 
,v. ease production. 

vifc i ivTliei stock or dairyman cannot in- 
'' .'•ci’easei prodiTCtiGU without adequate 

plant in'the tvay ' of good Substantial 
barns. '^Now'is a good time to get 
these-matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the we£i(.ber gets a 
little better. - i,- -i 

We can be of service to you. 

. ,!l 

--;u 
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Con>e in and s£e us. 
Ni. 

The 
ui XÀ '4.t: 
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KNIFE NAMED FOR INVENTOR 

will proceed to idi-strlbute: tfhe aleeetffil pâref] years before Kt fiome little dts> 
of ,:tbe said deceased awong: , frwa wthe hoijse.‘ the menacing 
parâw entitled; thereto, having ¥é-down 
^rd only to the claims of T^hlch 
they shall then have notice, and 
>hat the sa*d executors wiH not be 
liable for the said assets*, or ai^ 
t*art thereof to any person or per* 
SOBS of whose claim notice shall not 
^ve received I by them at the 
time of diirtribution. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 
Solicitor for the Executors Fred L 

McMillan and Donald F. Cam^ 
bell. 

Dated at Alexandria, Ontario this. 
Thirteenth day of November 1922. 
44-3c' ' ; ■ 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
/ . Can be seen any time. 
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UATHOEIC MUTUAI. BBNE5FIT 
—AStSQCtATÎOÎÎ OF CAN.ADA 

An exdusfvely • (ha-' 
tbolic arid Canadian 
Fyaternal Injujancn 
Soctety,) IOT(jVxn and 
Women. Incôrporated: 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. OVèr IS.UOO.OOfl^ Paid 
to Families of Deceased Meiqbers. 
Fur further information nddrens. 5, 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 69 
St. Denis- street, Montréal. 

MM# Mnet ra«t« to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, 'Vgv 
couver,' Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ano' 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel.' 

Holdèrs of Second Class Ticiets ca, 
have space reserved for tbemnelves h 
these Cars, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage tldcet 

F. KERR, 

Auto Livery 

At your ’ service day or night. — 
Phone No. 97 Marleau’s Garage. ' 

CHARLEBOIS BROS., 
Bishop Street South,! 

S4-tf. 'Alexandria, Ont. 

the yaiiejv, „ 
Bettv's father hiia enters^ the oelUf- 

first, and »» Betty pulled tne storm 
i<K>r flat and locked it she saw that her . 
.father had lighted a lantern and was, 
looking: quickly and somewhat fear- 
jftfly aroùi^ü^ the ^celiai*.' ^^’^hat was 
Vi^ng? -Ï: ' 

Betty leaped dowp the remainîrik' 
steps ofi^he ladder into the cellar. • 

‘‘What’s the piatter?” she crleo to 
her father, who was-holding the.laiv- 
^ern high.abo/e Uis,h>^, 

Once more gterh Henry SImp.son 
toked around the ^all room before 
replying. Then he ga?ed fearfullyThto 
Bett.v’s eyes. ' 

"Where’s the baby?” cried Henry 
Blnipson. .. . ~•'! '•! 

Panic clutched at; Hetty’s heart at, 
this question. She gassed around the 
room with wild eyé#. "Tlie baby was^' 
odwhere in sight. J 

"I put the baby down here a half 
hour ago. Sh;ç ^ust have climbed 
out!” « ... f . 

Franllcally Betty rushed to the side 
of tlie room and' leapH upon a box 
which brought her eyes in line with a 
little porthole, j«rtially raised above 
the level of the earth. In which Iieavy 
glass formed a lookout. §he looked 
out fearfully. 

There, half way betweenjthe cellar 
and the hom>e was the baby,^ dancing 
up .and down hi the gusts of wind 
which heralded the near approach of 
the., twister. A pair of the grand- 
father’,s old overalls, which had been 
blown from the house, were partially 
twined about thç baby. And only an 
appallingly short distance away—com- 
pared. with, the speed at which It was 
comlng-^was. the cyclone. 

Betty Jumped from the box and'ran' 
toward the ladder, crying swiftly to her 
father as she ran : ' 

‘‘The baby’s out there! I’ll go get 
her!” . . 

Just ts Betty reached the foot of the 
ladder a surprising thing happened. 
The solid earthep wall behind the lad- 
der seéuned to stir. Then Betty "saw 
that some painted burlap sacking, 
which In the idlnv Ught had seenwd to 
be. eartlu was,jnoirlng. Behind, thl? 
curtain a new excavation had been 
made. And from ' this r^cavadoh 
slepped- Jim Brow’nl- 

“You stay here;!” cried Jim pushli^g 
; Betty back. “I’ll get the buby!” 

Jim climbed the ladder’s few steps 

J. T. Schell Co, 
Alexandria, .Ont. , , * 

’tcHixX 

And opened up tiiis week a fresh 
ebipment of Ceylon, Japan and 
BHck Teas, extra qualify, to be 
sold at lowest possible prices. You 
want to try them to be convinced 

' of thfe'qilality. ' ' " 
AÎB9I 6Q0 lb* of’best' Jà'S'a and 

'iMorifa Ç^Çee, ’iü"bean'''«!nd ground 
fort every customer when orderriflv-* 

:-n« 'waiting. 
Aseugual you wlU find us with a 

complete Stock of best Confection- 
ery tb chbose from. 

Full stock of standard groceries 
akso new line of specials. 

i-:C 

• ,-l 

Deadly Weapen m Hand-to-Hand Com- 
bat Wat That Desifined by Col. 

• Jamos Bowio. 
UJ. I -• ,1,. ^it ivi : 

The bowls knife took its name from 
that.of its inventor..Co1,i.lai|ies.Bowie, 
an '.^meneau soldier, bom lu Burke 
county. Georgia, about 1/90. who was 
killed at Alamo. Tei.. March 6. 1880. 
He became notorious hi 1827 from a 
duel fought near Natchez, Mlss.i which 
iresnlted In la general melee,, in the 
epur^ ;0f , wbieli six. men - were killed t 
aqd hftesn-iWOuqdgd., Duriqg.the fight 
Bowie killed ,Ma^. ,^(orris Wright with^j 
a weapon ' which had been made from “ 
a large blacksmith’s file or raSb- Thls^ 
Weapon he afterward had fashioned by 
a cutler in Philadelphia futi) the knife' 
which has since .borqe his name. 

The blafie of the bowle knife Is from 
nine .to ten Inches long, and has .only 
one'edge; the back Is straight for, 
three-quarteft of Its length,' arid then 
‘enrves toward the edge In U slightly 
concave sweep, .while the ,edge:.fliiishes-‘ 
-toward the point In ,a. copvgx curve. 
The guard Ifi, very smail. and the 
tongJJe Is of the . full breadth of its 
grip' or barrel, which is formed of 
two rounded pieces Of wood or bone. 
The best knives of this type were 
made by frontier blacksmiths of old 
horse rasps and the tike,, and natural- 
ly differed much In sit^e and pattern. 

Afghan Women Secluded. 
The Women of Afghanistan are kept 

In more rigid seclusion and are more 
(-lopely veiled than the women of any 
Ollier Moslem ,,land. The, Afghan is 
notoriously jealous, of bis harem, and 
few indeed are Jhe men of the outside 
world wWl have ever looked oh the 
face of ah Afghan woman of the towns. 
Witli tlie desert women, wives and 
daughter^ of the nomads, it is diffier- 
eut ; the Koran permits then}; to go un- 
veiled. . , . . ; 
jl.tke.thç Arab, the Afghan coiisiders 

If uriiiecessMiry arid even unwisé that 
women should léarii to read or write. 
No girls are admitted to tins bazaar 
schools and n6 mullahs are employed 
to teach them, and Afghanistan knowa 
uotluifg; o* women teachers.- 

; John fâoyle. ; | 
Pkone-jl’S; '..,,1.' ', i ^ 

i ,'S io ,v w.-vf -d.Tt gofA 14 : 

lo) 

K'p i.n . tr i'. -'ft , eofn *1 p- 

Afbfttlne'!9 btiiit' Mp 'bvtbe tame 
œbtfiod.'hOnè by’cmfei'VOim dfdlars 
are plafced in 'the-sa'vin^iaccount 
untiHniknetbep, too, build a home. 

‘Onis âbUv''win open à sàtÜngs ac- 
count: foi* you with the Unioh Bank. 
One dollar saved is worth a hun- 
dred wasted. 

aik 
Copy of our booklet "One 
Dollar Weekly" sent on request. 

CAPITAL 'AUTHORIZED    ..y. . 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE ...... 

 t 15,000,000 
,.iJ...Vil8.«0O,OOp- 

VOTAL* ASSETS J<y.'. . , ......a i*«* 
'J'l V’>V BANK OE 

.AfenndiU Branch 
Dilhaiude Shu Branch 
St. Polycarpe Branch 

iiro ny.B.'>J.*flllfi)W>tiflBUf 
'-”-:fl/'E.-tiaaridtf Btoh«c* 

rnrliti TUMiajlV 

a®*®»®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®»®*®*®' 

A. J. .McEWEN, Maxville, Ont 
PHONE §«<^«-42 

Res. — 18 

- -, .Tfia Patggon ian*. 
, .Thé Patagonians lye a tali', mOscular 

race, averaging fiill'y six feet in height, 
with black hair,' thick lips 'and- «kin 
'of a dark brown color. 'They/are' 
isvmads, divided into .itumegous bribea, 
whqse chief occupation is in hunting 
an.d .cattle breeding. This native imp- 
ulatiou is rapidly dlsafipearliig. Pata- 
gonia was first discovered by Magellan 
In 1520. 

® 
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•Spruce Clapboards, Lathj tShingles, RooT-f 

Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 
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. ing, Tile, Brick and all «ther , 
BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let us quote you on your silo nnaterial. 
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I HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER, f 
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Social and Personal 
jtfr. J. or,. Anderaon of. ’.Maxyillej 

wju)de 1^, town on .Friday paid ^ The 
Kçwa a, pleasant ,cai.l. 

Hug^^.'îiunro ' paid tte d^pitü’ 
op■ Fridayj,.,. ' 

Mr. Jf.iE. polah of the Baiÿ 
Nova. SqpLia staff, Ottawa, ' spent 
the week end with friends here. 

Mr. D. D. McMilltn and Mirs. A, 
W. McPhcé, Lochiel, were in Mont- 
real the e.irly part of the week vis- 

■ iting Mrs .^McMillan who Is a pa- 
tient Jn. ,W ^oyal Victoria Hospl- 

-v-s" ■ 
Mr'. T), iS^^McLeoïî^ merchant, Dull- 

Yegan, transacted business in town 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron, Mrs. 
(Dr.) McEwen, Mrs. Peter F. Mc- 
£wen of Maxville accompanied by 
M1S6 Mabel McKinnon of Kingston, 

'motored to town on Monday spend- 
A few hours with Mrs^ Arcbic 

Lothian, Kenyon street. 
Miss Munro who had bee^ visiting 

her. brother, Mr. Hugh Munrp; left 
the early part of the week for Pasr 
adena, Cal. 

Mrs. E. F. Shanks, Bishop street, 
has . as her guest at present her 
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Taylor of Tweed, 
Ontario. ' , 

Mrs. Mdl.r who had been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Markson returned 
to Mcntreal on Sunday.; 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Blackwell of Wil- 
liamstown, spent a couple of hours 
in town on Sunday. 

Messrs Mansel Goodwin, and his 
ceu.'^in Douglas Wells of Ottawa, left 
here Monday morning. by motor for ! 
a XV -IT XT .V /I 1 Entertainment Southern Pines, North Carolina, j A.cadeniy 
where they will'join their lificle, Mr. 
Edgar Iiwine. 

Rev. Sister M., of St. James, Su- 
perior, and Rev. Sister M. of St. 

- Patricia, St. Gabriel’s Academy, 
Montreal, spent the latter part of 

-the week at Glen Robertson- and St.’ 
Margaret’s Convent. 

Mrs. J. McNamara and family who 
resided here for some months left 
on Fri'day for Malone, N.Y. 

Messrs D. A. Macdonald, Barrister, 
F. T. CosteVo of Macdonell & Cos- 
tello, and J. H. Prieur, B.A. Notary 
Etc., att;nded the usual quarterly 
fl?ssion of the Division Court, held 
at Lancaster, on Tuesday. His Hon- 
or Judge O’Reilly presiding., 

Mi.ss Annie Laurie McDonald, 3rd | 

Am .ng the visi'o.s to. town the 
e.ir.y part of the week were Messrs 
l orta-d McCaskill, Laggan, Peter 
Chisholm, and Colin A. Mc- 
Dpnal^A..'Lâihqusiè‘''Station. *■’ 

Mjr,, Daniel McDQpaJd, .of ^orns- 
.b^;çg,^,j^..^yi!5iting,,rehitixes in this vi- 

.. .1.,^ , ..’r 
Mr, Angus McDonald,j M.P., Timis- 

kaming, while in tow;n Tuesday 
evening,, was the guest of Mrs Rod. 
S. McLeod. 

The M.ssefl Irene Gouin of Max- varied reasons 
ville and Mary Margaret Macdonell 
'of A’exandria were guests of the 
Misses Anna and Laura Gareau of 
Grten Valley over the week end. 

Mr. Omer Dupuis of St. Raphaels 
returned home Saturday after 'a 
visit to Detroit and Montreal. 

Mr. Angus O’Brien spent, the week 
e -d at his home in Kenyon, 

Mr. Bernard Petrie of Port Hast- 
ings, N.S., is the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs D. R. MacDonald, Catherine st. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stewart, Mr. 
C. McL. Stewart and Mrs. James 
Urquhart of Dunvegan, were visit- 
ors to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Alex McDonell ^ after spending 
a few days the.guest of his sister 
Mrs. Angus McConnick has returned 
to Paul Smith's, N.Y. 

, Mrs. ,D. N. McRae spent yesterday 
in Montreal. 

Here and There 
Coming Entertainment— ' j 

At St. Raphaels on December 21st. treiubling. on 
by the Pupils of Iona 

fair compolit on, but also the un- 
of long-established business interests 
that res'-.nt the appearance of any 
plan that may molest the present 
sys'em. 

..''Co-operative .eftort is not popul- 
*.Vi -V«? 'Ç'’ X’-’J-J'' V •>’’> ' J- ’J"-* , 

ar in the business world, especially C-!"- V''*‘k’/ ;-I i' 'itv'-! *5" 
if , vested . in erests are endangered,. 
Moreover, we haVe had to contend 
against the lack of intelligent ami 
loyal .support of a certain percent- 
age of our own shareholders who, 

fancied or real, 
ha. e not given the company sup- 
port it could naturally expect. 

‘‘The great trouble with the . co- 
operative is that many farmers are 
individualists and not co-operators, 

and they have yet to learn that co- 
operation is not ‘what are you go-r 
ing to do for us?’ but 'what are we 
going to do for ourselves by co-op- 
erating.^' Remember, that much of 
the difficulty under which the com- 
pany is laboring is caused by the 
inhorint individualism of farmers 
themselves.” 
   

Marvels of Brain Surgery 
In his recent presidential address 

to the British Medical Association, 
Sir Wi liiini MacEwtn told of an 
operation performed by himself on a 
man suffering from an abscess on 
the Brain. 

Î The patient collapsed, and artifi- 
cial respiration had to be carried 
on while the brain was opened and 

I the pus removed. Suddenly the man, 
who for long minutes had been 

the brink of the grave, 
woke up. 

, “Whafs all the fuss about?” . he 
remarked pettishly. 

Operations on the brain will make 
the blind to see, the lame to walk, 

Bbiluaries 

Regular Meeting— 
The regular meeting of the Catholic 

Women’s League will take place this 
(Friday) evening. A full attendance of and wjll r-.store other lost faculties. 

•embers-is requested. 
4- 

Keep the Date Open— 
Thursday evening, December 21st, is 

the date set for the grand entertainment 
to be given in the parish hail, St Raph- 
aels, by the pupils of Iona Academy. 
Watch for further particulars. 

Time was, aqd not so long ago, 
whtn a bM-llet in the brain rneant 
certain death. Today ther are; scores 
of men, ali e and well, who have 
teen sh t through the head. 

; A certain man was suffering from 
l.-rain disease, and X-ray examina- 
tion showed that a portion of the 
brain was actually decayed. The 

a stale of coma. 

The doctor in chaxge of the case 

Lochiel, left Tuesday evening for 
r . MqtiLreaL route to Moose. Jaw, 

ilme‘.Vltli ^ • 

ÿ ' Mfr, Joé. Lalond0^«pe^£t’ Sunday in 
lïontreal. 

Glengarry Chapter I.O.D.E.— 
A meeting of the Glengarry Chapter 

1. O. D. E. will be lield at the residence , 
of Mrs, D. R. McDonald, Regent, Cather- 
ine St., on Tuesday evening, December ^ . xi. T • e 
5th. at 7.30. Mrs. D. Ë. MieXae, Secre-;Pro™»’» the brain of an- 

• ary. other patient and transplant a por- 
—♦—■ tion of it to replace the diseased 

: portion. ' 

be That day a child wae born in one 
hlbld in the, o;xSo|ioc4^ 'Saturday",'^ of the‘ hospital wards and died. Its 
December 9ih\ Irom,^ 2 ,R.M. j brfiiii at; ojicè' remoyed.t. .The 
chance iiu may Ûnd that■^gift' 'ÿou' tackthe man's‘‘‘skifll waè^thenré-' 
have been looking for, or at our moved, the d sjased portion of his 

LEST YOU FORGET. 

That High School Bazaar to 

1 Subscribers, Please Note 
All subscriptions are payable 

in advance and at full price. 
(Note the expiration date on 
address lalel.) Insure safety 
in your remittance by using 
postal note, money ‘order or 
registered, letter. Have all re- 
mittances * payable par atAlex- 
andria. 

It takes ‘znare money today 
than ever ’ to keep a newspa- 
per going. We have mailed out 
a great many accounts of vor- 
ous amounts. Tlie individual 
amount is small, but if every 
subscriber would remit the 
amount of his subscription at 
once, the aggregate wouW be 
worth while, 

GLENGARRY NEWS. 

b ain cut away and replaced by a 
part of the infant’s brain. Then the 
section of the skull was replaced. A 
week lat r the patient was rapidly 
improving ! 

Sometimes brain operations result 
in apparent miracler. 

A patient suffering from tumor oç 
ta McRae or Miss Marie McLeister? Î the brain was taken into • a big hos- 

pital. He had been blind for seven 
I years. When the tumor was removed 

for re-or-j^.j,0 man quid;ly recovered not only 
ganization purposes, of the C.T. & ‘ 

doll booth Santa may find gifts 
which will bring joy to the hearts 
of the little ones? 

You are all invited to partake of 
the Chicken Supper from 5 to 7 P. 
M. on that same Saturday. 

Will the ex-pupils kindly leave 
their contributions with Miss Gret- 

ELECTED OFFICERS. 
At the ann.ial me.ting, 

—    ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murphy hûave 
led for Three Rivers, Que., to visit 
tkeir daughter, Mrs. Aquila Roberts, 
vl^ whom they wilt spend a 
smooth. They will thm proceed to 
Portsmouth on an extended visit to 
tlieir son, Mr. Angus Murphy. 

Mrs. J. A. MacDonald Main St., 
has as her guest at present her 
mother, Mrs. A. R. MacDonald of 
St. Raphaels. She also had with 
her jover the week end her sister, 
Mrs. C. P. Whj'te of Ixoncaster. 

Mr. R. H. Cowan, hardware mer- ^ 
ebant, paid the Capital a visit on 
Tuesday. } 

Mr. D. Mulhem. sj>ent the early 
part of the week with Montreal 
friends. j 

Mr. J.' J. Morris was a visitor to 

T.A. Society, of St. Finnan’s Par- 
ish, held in Alexander Hall, last 
week the following officers were un- 
animously named for the year 1923— 
President, Mr. J. V. Chisholm, Vice 
President, Mr^ Lyman Graham; Be- 
crctary-TreaStirer^ Mr. R. R. Mac- 
donald; Committee, Messrs James 
Kerr (Chairman), M. J. Morris, Ge<» 
D. Sabourih, J. A. Laurin, J. J. 
McDonald, John.C, Gauthier, Dao 
S. MtïDonald# Bdgar MacRae, 
An^us Cameron, J. A. E. Huot and 
Peter licDonell. 
fair tactics and coaatoined strength 

   

Lack of Loyality 
in Hanks 

his health, but also his sight. 
More marvellous still, however, 

operations of this kind sometimes 
result in making a bad man goodi 

A man was sentenced to five 
years’ imprisonment, after being 

i found guilty of nearly 200i robber- 
ies. -, 

He was aged 43 and h€id been 
; more or less criminal in his tenden- 
jcies al his life. The prison doctor, 
examining him, found a dent in his 

skulL and learnt that the man had 
a bad fall wh n a boy. 

I The doctor decided to operate. He 
did so at once, and found that the 
lone was pressing on the brain. He 

1 raised the bone and cut it away, 
jperform'ng the operation known as 
trepanning. 

The rt>8tilt was extraordinary. All 
the man's criminal tendencies disap- 
peared; he be ame quite normal. On 
application to the higher courts be 
was released, and, by latest ac- 

wes earning an honest live- 

MASTER tSAAC LARUE 
I ,ptir citizens generally were shocked 
1^’learn Friday evening 
November, of jthe • accidental death of. 
Master Isaac Larde, son of Mr^ 
Louie Larue, 12-4th Kenyon and 
his wife the lafe Eveline Bellefeuille. 
Deceased who was in his 10th year, 
while returning to his home from 
school, S.S.13' Kenyon, in company 
with several little coimpanions decid- 
ed to take a short cut home by the 
G.T.R. track. At the time a west- 
bound freight was passing and the 
grade at that point being heavy was 
to the children, apparently funn'ing 
alow, Y'oung Lurue in attempting to 
board one of the cars was swung 
under the train and received such 
injuries that death ensued some two 
hours later at the residence of Mr. 
M. Major to whoso house he . had 
been removed. The family physician 
and Father Dulin were hastily sum- 
mon, d and notwithstanding his ser- 
ious condition the lad was conscious 
to the last. 

This distressing death -not merely 
cast a gloom over the section in 
which the faJjailly resides but equally 
so here as all are held- in the high- 
est ^teem, Tliis was manifested, to 
a degree by the. large and represent- 
ative fUD^at Which took place Sun- 
day. afternoon from, his father’s res- 
idence Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Rev. J. W. Dulin officiating. 
The pallbearers were Master Edgar 
Pelletier, I>}^nest Larue, Paul Belle- 
feuille, J. R. Major, Geo. Demou- 

chelle, and-^^.Mâ Corrier, school- 
mates of the (ieceased with whom he 
always had been à general favorite. 
Interment was made in St. Finnan’s 
cemetery. 
• He is survived by his father, step- 
mother, onë brother, Raymond and 
three sisters, Millie, Annette and 
Alice, all -at home, to whom we ex- 
tend our heartfelt sympathy. 

SIR c MCDONALD 

The deiità occurred on Nov. 13th, 
at RoeW Say Hospital, B;C. of 
Hugh C. l^cDonald. due to an acci- 
dent whila^ employed at Chancellor 
Channel. VAncouver Isd. The funeral 
Took place from Kearney’s Under* 
taking Parlors, interment in Moun- 
tain View> Cemetery. Vancouver, Rev 

'Father I.onget officiating. The pall- 
bearers Messrs Peter McGre- 
gor, LancÉ^^ter; Edward McGillis, 
Lochiel^ Currv, Glen Roy ; 

Glen Sandfield;., Dun- 
S^^onald. Loch^; John A. 

Cameron/^-j^nyon. ' /I 
The< deqsiascd was 'formerly from 

22-2 Locïuel having been a resident 
of Vancouver for the past fifteen 
yenrs and was employed on the 
Great Northern Railway Bridge. 

■ ♦  
CREOSOTES FOR THE LUNGS. 

Some p<^ple require Creosote for 
thslr lun^s, this is now quite easily 
obtained asking at McLeister's 
Drug store for the Elixir of Wild 
Cherry wH** Creo^te» $1.00 per 
bottle. 
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Hardware R. H. COWAN Furniture ® 

A keen Gutting, non-binding Saw is a pleasure to use. That’s the 
kind of a saw you will own if you select from our line ol BLACK 
DIAMOND SAWS. They’re made right of finest steel, and handles are 
designed to fit the hand comfortably. If you want Saw Satisfaction, get 
your Sàwg here. i. . 

Crp.ss-Cut Saws in Black Diamond, Simond, anp Arrow Head. 
Buck Saws at $1,25 and $2.00. 

Genuine Black Diamond Axe.«, fully guaranteed at $2.00. 
Others at $1,25, $1.50 and $1.75. 

Saw Wedges, Splitting Wedges, Saw Sets, Files. Saw Hadles and Axe Handles 

Butcher, Hand and Rip Saws at greatly reduced prices 

'  AT^  

P.S.—Large Size Food Choppers at $1.50. 
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Giengarrii farmers’ 
Political Association 

Toronto, November 28—The finan- 
cial statement covering the United 
Farmers' Company’s operations for counts, 
the past year, which bus just been lihood. 
distributed, is accomfxinied by a | Still more ren-îarkable was the 

cise of a savage, forbidding brute, 
sentenced to impriscmneiit for life 
f'.'-r murder. ];lvrn the warders them- 
Si'lves were aTai<L of him. After be- 

j ing in pr’snn thr e years a visiting 

cpvering letter from the secretary 
treasurer, J. J. Morrison, who com- 
ments upon tlie lack of loyalty by 
some United 1‘armors clubs to their 
own business organization. 

Noting that 
n:t pay a dividend this year, he 
says. ‘This fact will receive a great 
proffniaence in the press; that is, j 
that portion of the press that hai 

t’oe^co-operative can- surgeon examined him, and found 
that he had a deep depression at the 
base of his skull. 

The surgeon decided that,- in all 
probability, a splinter of bone had 
been driven into the brain. He op- 
erated, found that his diagnosis 

United Farmers Co-operative like ' was right, and removed the splinter, 
crows attack a hawk, but no men-} The man got well rapidly, but the 
tion will he made of the fact that change in his character ^ was far 
since 1914 twenty eight Canadian more wonderful than that in his 
dfiiiy publications out of 154 have health. His whole face altered. He 
gone under, and ten more have am- became bright, kindly, Latelligeat, 

. ;r0al on We<toesd,ay owing to thé algamated.. The United Fanners and hjs new disposition was M 

.somewhat serious Hlness of Mrs. Co-operative Goinpacy has^ greater sweet and kindly as it had pre^ioua^ 
Ma^^donald’s daughter. Rev. Slétee difficulties to contend against th4n ly be n fierce and brutal. 
M. of St. Columba, of tiie Sisters probably any other concern in On-,    
of Holy Cross, St. Laureut.. tarioi Xot only have we to meet Patronize Glengarry News advts. 

Montreal this'weeft:. | managed to survive their own finan 
Mr. Rod McMillan arrived from'Cial troubles. They will attack the 

Toi-onto on Wedneaday to spend a 
dow days with relatives here. j 

Mr. Antoine Ledxc paid the Me- 
tropolis a visit on Wednesday. 

; Macdopald and Mrs. 
L. BisKqp. were called to Mont- 

(Continued from pa^ 1) 
vincinglyi In the course of his 
remarks, while admitting that, 
through circumstances over which 
they had no avail, the Co-opreative 
Comrany at. Toronto for the cur- 
rent year had fallen behind somé 
$66,000, what they had been the 
means of saving on binder twine 
and wire fencing more than covered 
the loss. Co-operation was the key- 
note of success, and if that could 
! 0 brought about universally, their 
position woul^ l)e firm and would 
with stand all attacks. 

Star Theatre 
Here it Is 

A programme to suit everybodj^Those 
who want a Serial and those who 

want a Feature- 
Don’t fail to come every Fri. and Sat. 

To-night and Saturday 
1st Episode of 

“The Sky Ranger” 
Sensational Beyond Description. 

See the start and you’ll see it all. 
 ALSO  

BERT LYTELL in 

‘The Right that Failed’ 
A Ringside Romance of a Highbrow 

Lowbrow. 

Prices only 20 and 10c. 
The best every week at lowest admissions 

Grand Euchre Party 
Under the auspices of the C-W. L. 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria 

Tiiésday Evening, Dec. 5th, 1922 j 
Cards 8.30. Music. Refreshments 

Admission 25 cents. I 

OLD RELIABLE 

ONLI NEUIBLE COONS SOLO 
Our trade has grown rapidly in 

ladies' and misses' ready to wear lines. 
Because we are giving right up-to date 
stylesi right materialst made right, right 
prices. New Burbary Coats with and 
without fur collars. Velours in all the 
new shades with and without fur collars. 
Duvetyne, fancy and plain, witu and 
without fur collars. Salts plush that 
will not crush, trimmed and plain. Fur 
coats. chapeH dyed, sable trimmed, bell 
cuffs. Fur coats, plain and trimmed, in 
mink, marmot, electric seal. 

Reliable-and dependable 
goods at right prices 

is our motto. 

MeINTYRE Sc CAMPBELL 
Street,"; Cornwall , 

t 
HIS MASTER’S VOICE 

Victor Records reduced to 

75c. 
Genuine Victrolas from 

$37.50 Up. 
V 

BROCK OSTRbM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandrifi, Out. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY; 
REPAIRS 
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Well old boy 1 Am off for Okt Glengarry once more and as 
my dear Donder and Blitzan are in splendid trim and go like the 
wind, expect to reach your Town Tuesday, Dec. 19th. Tell all the 
wee folks that if they can manage to keep awake they may hear the 
“tinkle of the bells” and “the prancing of each little hoof’ Monday 
night the I8th. Be sure and hare everything ready, and lots of 
Candies and “Goodies” for the little people and tell them all to 
meet me at my Snuggery in your store TUESDAY MORNING, 
DEC. 19th, at 10.30 o’clock. 

The above speaks for itself and the children 
can look forward to having a goed time with 
their old friend once again. 

We are busy getting things opened up and 
in readiness for early next week when we hope 
to have a nice assortment of Xmas and staple 
lines to interest yon. Drop aronnd. 
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